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Ration CalenCiar 
GA80LIl'iE "A" ,lamp, 6 explr. July 21: OOPFEI! 
.tamp 21 expire. July 21; MEAT .tamp l' expire. Jut, 
31; PltOCE881lD FOODS ,lamp' N, r and Q expire 
AI,. 1 i 8UOA'& . Iamp 13 explr •• AUJ, 13: FUEL OIL 
tterlo4l live coupon., 10.t!-4.S, expire Se pt. 30; TIBE In
... ttl ••• eadllne fOf! HAtt book lloldell, Sept . SO; 8UOA. 
.tadlP. 15 and 10, home ca nn ln" expire Oct. 81; SHOES 
...... 1. esplre. Oct. 3l; FUEL OIL 'Per. 1 esplre. JaD.'. 

THE DAiLY IOWAN Cooler 

IOWA: Thundershowers In 
forenoon. Much 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
cooler. 
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PARATROOPERS JUST BEFORE JUMP 

ritis~ r00p~ reaten~ 

u:'gtJsta _atania; Ta en 
I . 

----~----------------------------------------------------------~---~------~--------- . 

Martinique Enters' Allied ,Camp'Pallon's Yank ~rmored Units ---- I . ',. I Join With English at Ragusa 
French National Committee of Liberation Russians Kill Yank Jungle Troops 
Takes Over Former Vichy-Controlled State Continue Advance More Than 6,000 Prisoners Have Been Taken 

Since In~asion of Sicily Began

Important Towns Captured 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Martinique. long . u pect IlS a weak 

link in the Amet-ican d fense arc of th aribbean becaus of 
Vichy French domination, join d lh anti-axis lin up ye.'terday 
witll announcement t hat the French National Committ e or Lib· 

1 ,1 00' N_zis On Munda Air~rome 

eration had taken control. 
Near Belgorod 

'rhe state department annourtced that Henri Boppenot of the 
French military mission in Wa, hingtoll has been appointed by 
the committee, headed jointly by .General. Henri Giraud and 
Chad es DeGaulle, to ucceed Admiral Georg ~ Robert as Fl' neh 

Nazis Fail to Try 

Large-Scale Attacks 

In Ore I-Kursk Sector high commissioner for the Antilles. 
He was expected to arrive in the if;;lann capital of Fort d 

FraMe today, Bastille day, and make the French national LONDON, W~dnesday CAP) 
holiday the occasion of his assumption of 8l1thol'ity. The badly-mauled German army, 

Admiral Robert, who radioed 1111 offer to n gotiate a chan~ of now stopped cold on the north~rn 

Navy Reports 
3 Kiska Raids 

Knox Refuses Comment 

On Reports of Bombing 

Of Paramushiro Island 

_uthority two we k ago, had sector of the central front, did not 
• < xpt'('F;sed a desire to r li nql1i!lh even attempt a large-scale attack 
his authority, ' the state depart- Tuesday in the Orel-Kursk see
m III. 8nnounc d. tot, 'Moscow declared early today, 

and it lost 96 tanks and 1,100 men 
1'he acceptance of IIoppE'not's in a futile pfunge in the Belgorod 

designation by the Committee of urea to the south. 
Liberation at Algiers "for the ex- Moscow's midnight bulletin in
press purpose of exercising the dicated thot the Germnn offensive 
French authority in the AntJl1es," had begun to sap Nazi resources 

• H' on its ninth doy, Even Berlin said 
the statement saId, IS ~ot to be its drive had slowed, attributing 
construed as aCiecting either pro its dillicullies to "the weather." 
or con the question of this gOV-, Moscow's explanation 'of Ger
er~ment's rela~ion" with the com- many's fallure to crack the Red 
mlttee. Thus It was made clear army lines was the Nazi loss of 

AMI!RICAN PARATROOPERS are pictured above in their transport WASHINGTON CAP) - Three that no formal recognition of the 2772 tanks 1187 planes and tens 
plaMs as they flew toward Sicily, where the paratroopers and British new air attacks on the Japanese Algiers committee was to be im- of thousands 'Of cnsualties in the 
IUder troopers landed and attacked several hours before other allted , base at Kiska island were report- plied. fighting to date. 
lerees Iuded on the beaches. Lieut. Col. Charles W. Kouns stands ed yesterday by the navy, and Text ot Announcement On the l'oging Belgorod lront 
In one Or the big planes, top, halfway to Sicily, and tells bis men, ,Secretary Knox left without con- "Mr. Hoppenot has assured the the 'Russians said they even had 
"four dllilnation Is the Italian island of Sicily and you will be the iirmation a report that American government of the United States recovered some lost ground in 
lint Ammeafl (roops to lalld." For inost of the flight, the tOUlI'h younr planeS" ranging far west of that that the lacilities and t sources wl\ittling down- II German wedge 
A.nlerlet.ns tIIlt quJetly in their seats, IOIVer photo, and awaJled tbe Aleutians outpost had struck at of the French Antilles will be de- that had been driven into Red 
slfllal 10 illm". Army Signal Corps radiophotos. the enemy stronghold on Para- voted to the fullest extent to the army lines. 

. mushiro island . prosecution of the war against the Although the Germans were said 
The newest raids on Kiska, axis, in accord with the action to be trying to "achieve success 

Japan's only remaining position in a!ready taken by all Fren~h ter- at any cost in the narrow salient, 
the Aleutians, wer reported in a rltory not under the domtnatlon the bulletin recorded by the Soviet 
communique which said that the of the enemy," the announcement monitor did not concede a single 
specific objectives were the ene- said. German gain. The enemy sE:ized 

.F.R. Sa,s Coal Min~s Will Be 
Returned 10 Private Operation my's installations at North Head "The military interests of the one village during the day, it 

and the main camp areas. United States in the Caribbean said but a Russian counter-attack 
The raids were made by army zone are fully recognized. The use rest~red the position. 

Decision May Mean 

Showdown Between 

President, UMW 

into these strikes is ' to 
Pittsburgh today. 

Liberator heavy bombers, and of all preseftlly immobilized "The enemy sustained heavy 
Mitchell and Ventura me diu m French naval and merchantships losses in manpower and equip-

start in bombers. will be made available in the ment," it added, Aside from the 

More Coal 
Meanwhile, an increased supply 

of coal for steel appenred nssured 
yesterday as Secretary of Interior 

The question of an operation prosecution of the war eUort." 96 tanks destroyed, the enemy 
against Paramushiro came up at Tied up in Martinique harbor was said to have lost 250 trucks 
Knox's press conference prior to are the aircrnft carrier Beam, two and large numbers of troops. 
issuance of the communique. A light cruisers, a half dozen tank- :rhe Germans attacked one vil
reporter said "We understand that ers and several other merchant- lage defended by a crack Red 
American planes had attacked the ships. guard unit twenty times during 

MacArthur Confirms 

Reports of Victory 

By HELMAN MORIN 

In Kula Gulf Fight 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 
Wednesdny (AP) - Against stlt-

ALLIED HEADQ AR'l'ER IN N RTII AFRICA, (AP)
British troop ' landed within sight of Mt. Etna near Catania yes
terday to threaten that port city lHl.lf-way up the ea tern icilian 
COllst tOWllrd Me . ina, while 30 miles to the south Augusta fell 
to Lhe \ViCt allied jnvllsion armies despite tiffening axis resi t· 
anee. 

'I'o the southwest Am rican armor d l111its under Lieut. Gen. 

fenh;tg Japanese opposition, Amer
ican jungle figh ters have advanced 
on the Munda air base, Gen. Doug
Ins MacArthur announced today. 

Geol'g S, Patton Jr., sw pt inland 20 mile to m et Bl'itish and 
Canadian armies at Ragusa, and form a solid junction through
out southeastern Sicily along pl'im8l'Y and secondary roads. The 
Britisll 'an I Canadian toppled F loL'idia and Palazzolo in their 
rapid push inland J'rorn captured SYl'acus' to contact the Ameri-The communique also confirmed 

fragmentary reports of yesterday cans . 
that the United States navy was More Ulan 6,000 pl'isollcrs have b en takCll, including foul' lieu-
victorious in the second battle of .--------------,f enant colonels who walked into 
the Kula guIC Monday night and allied lin R to surrender. Gen. 
T u e s day morning, Yesterday's Condensed- Achilles Davet, commander of 
communique had reported a Jap- the 206tb Italian coastal di j-

anese cruipcr and three destroyers News 'In 'i\lu, also was captured-the 
sunk. lirst TankIng enemy officer bogged 

The latest in the daily series of 
aerial poundings of Munda un- since the invasion began last Sat-
loaded 32 more tons' of bombs on B · f urday. 
the New Georgia island objective. "e This would indicate sag{ting Ital-

Ad vic e s on the ground fight- . --- . ian morale, but late aerial -recon-
ing above Munda at Enogai 'inlet naisall<:e repOI'ted an important 
g a v e the number of Japanese now of axis reinforcements, pre-
killed there at 150. Heavy artil- . \ sumably Germans among them, 
lery was captured. • • • Ferry from the interior. They we r e 

BelOW Munda and New Georgin SAN FRANCISCO CAP)-The rushing for the American (josi-
of! Vangunu island, which is in river boat Service caught fire in 
American hands, the destruction I San Francisco bay yesterday and 
of three barges .JondOC'.l with 150 I burned to the water lin(l I1ft~ t~~ 
Japal)ese was reported. I crew had been taken off by a teny 

At the other end of the wide- \ boat from Richmond, the coast 
s p re a d Pacific offensive arc, guard reported .. 
Mitchell medium bombers dropped The craft, WhlCh normally car-
50 tons .of bombs on Salamaua ries!l crew of about six men, was 
New Guinea. ' gOing between Angel island and 

The Bena Bena sector of New Richmond when it burst into 
Guinea which consists of native flames. 
vil!age~ and emergency landing Two coosl. guard Lire boats and 
fields 90 miles northwest of the a San FranciSCO fire bont an
Salamaua jungle war front, was I swered the alarm. 
raided by 17 Japanese bombers, ---
escorted by 15 fighters. The com- • • • James 
munique said there was no ciam- CULVER CITY, Calif. CAP)-
age. Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studio said 

Roy Roberts to Head 

OWl Advisory Group 

yesterday it bas asked a Beau
mont, Tex., draft board to defer 
band leader Harry Jam~s until he 
completes his current' picture. 

• I BUUETIN 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)

The Reuters correspondent in 
Stockholm quoted a German 
underground station today as 
I'eporting that Nazi Field Mar
shal Rommel was shot down by 
allied fighter pilots on bis woy 
to Sicily Tuesday. 

Hons on the allied lett flank. Pat
ton 's troops already hod kno('ked 
out one serious enemy counterat
tack, but not before the enemy 
penetrated clear to the beaches. 

The capture of Modica, ten miles 
northwest of Ispica in the south
east Sicily, was reported by Ross 
Munro, correspondent with Can
adian forces. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- Ickes, who is solid fuels coordin
dent Roosevelt served notice yes- ator, ordered ]35,000 tons diverted 
lerday that the coal mines will be to steel plants and four more 
returned to their private owners, mines owned by steel companies 
although John L. Lewis. has s(lpu- resumed operations. 

big base and asked Knox whether Frencb Gol.d the day, but the communique said: WASHINGTON (AP) - Roy 
he had heard anything of such an Presumably added to the allied "T b e guardsmen destroyed 11 Roberts, managing editor of the 

The studio said the trumpet 
player already has recorded music 
for the picture and considerable 
money would be lost unless he 
could take part in the filming. 

"Town after town is surrend
erln&,," Munro cabled, "the lack 
of determined resistance Is sur
prising eVen to thl! divisional 
staft .. .. The Infantry is ad
vaneln&, with incredJble speell 
and It is practically lmposslble 
to keep In touch with their 
moves." Munro said a clash with 
the Germans was expected and 
that "stern fighting" wal likely. 

lated that the existing strike truce Both aCtions were on the eve 
wili continue only as long as the of a special grand jury investiga
government retains possession. lion at Pittsburgh into strikes 

Mr, Roosevelt's decision, her- which Illst week kept idle about 
aiding a possible showdown be- I 18,000 miners whose production 
tween him and the president of I normally fires steel furnaces. 
the United Mine Workers, was .. 

action. The secretary replied" war chest, too, will be nearly tanks, killed 300 of the enemy, Kansas City Star, was elected 
"Nothing that I can Say." He added $300,000,000 in gold taken to Mar- and did not yield a step." chairman yesterday of the new 
in response to further questions tinique upon the tall of France, Street fighting in another vii- advisory committee set up by the 
that he could neither deny or at- although the state department lage which the Germans captured I domestic branch of the office of 
firm the newsman's report. said nothing on that score. and theh lost to a Red counter at- war information. 

Hoppenot, who has been direc- tack was said to have cost the I The group stated its conviction 
tor of civil services of the French enet;ny 400 dead, six guns, seven I that "OWl does have a real func
military mission in Washington, radio sets, 150,000 cartridges and tion in the prosecution of the Rationing of Clothes 
was accompanied by assistants, of other war material. . war." 

The draft board announced it 
would consjder the case. 

James' classification was changed 
from 3A to lA after a Mexican di
vorce by his wife, the former 
Louise Tobin. He married film 
actress Betty Grable in Las Vegas, 
July 5. 

:~~:re~~~n at his press-radio U.S. ' May Propose 
I Unnecessary - Nelson whom presumably one is Captain - ---------- ----------- -----------

Volunteering a statement on the F d C · 
caaI situation, Mr. Roosevelt sug- 00 ooperahon WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro-
gested that reporters read sec-
tion three of the recently enacted duction and sales policy program 
anti-strike law. This provides that Administration Mulls designed to make rationing of 
plllnts taken over by the govern- clothing "unnecessary for the 
mont shall be restored to private Suggestion to Mobilize duration of the war" was an-
hands as soon as practicable, and Agricultural Resources nounced yesterday by Chairman 
in no event later than 60 days Donald M. Nelson of the war pro-
alter thei r "productive efficiency" WAS HI N G TON (AP)-The duction board. 
has been restored. United State may propese to other . "V!e ~eed not .have cloth~s ra-

G(,vernmeht Will Comply united naUohs creation of a joint honmg.1Il .the Umted States, Nel-

Robert Lambert, commander of 
the battleship Richelieu, who was 
designated to take charge of the 
ships. 

RAF' Raids 
'urin, lIaly 

Mr. 'Roosevelt said the govern- body to mobil ize the agricultural son ~ald ,m .a st~tement ~,ccom
ment would comply with the law, resources o( all to swell the'l panymg bls slx-pomt plan. There 
lie. did not reveal what steps the amount of food available for in- is an ndequate supply of textiles LONDON CAP) - A strong 
lovernment would take if n new creaSing war and relief needs, and a~~ textile products ~o m~e~ .all for c e of British planes flew 
ceneral walkout should start when also develop production strategic- milItary and .essentIal cl~llt a n through vile weather across the 
the mines go back to private pos- ally so that a minimum of trans- needs. The major prob.lem, IS, to Alps Monday nght to bomb the 
session, but he did cal1 attention pOI'tallon will be required, see that , the proper dlstnbuhon north Italian industrial city of 
to a provision of the anti-strike The idea, advanced by a food , and use, IS made. Turin in a "heavy and concen
law tequiring 30 days notice be- study grouo, is under the Cllnsid- A sahent. feature of the broad trated" attack, timed with inces
lore any strike can be called in eiaUon of the administration. It iS I program Will be an attempt by sant blows against Siclly and the 
plants not in government posses- based on the premise that the ~ WPB to accelerat~ output (j~ mass- southern end of the peninsula. 
lion, (Strikes nre forbidden alto- united nations are not now hold- produced, low-pl'lced clothlllg, re- The big black bombers of the 
lethr in fa cilities under govem- ing their own in food production, ver~ing a. ~rend i~ the industry RAF flew in from England. They 
IIItnt operation,) and that the Un ited States cannot l which offICials saId has brought struck a tew hours after 100 U. S. 

Lewis, in ordering the miners aiMe make up the prospective 1 about ~ pronounce? i~~se in Liberators from the middle east 
back to work on June 22 aftel' n deficit even though it hopes fo r III emphaSIS on expensive 'labncs. had cast 650,000 pounds of bombs 
leneral work stoppage, stipulated record harvest next year. I on RegJlio Calabria and San Gio-
thai the rruce would last until The United States' 1944 tOodl Thunderstorms Drench vanni in the south, ferry termin-
OCt. 31 if government operation planting goal was set by I'ood h d .L.. • als for invaded Sicily. The pig 
Of the mines continued bu t would Administrator Marvin Jones yes- Pare e Iowa \.oltlans Italian island itself was under air 
"utomatically termin~te" i.e the (Crday at 380,000,000 acres, an in- I .. "" , at t a c k from planes based on 
Pill, now under the directIOn oJ I crease 01 16,000,000 over that for i Iowa Cltlans,. lLk~ other d-:vellers French Africa . 
Secretary of Interior Ickes, should ) 943. He also asked that meat, in the state whIch IS a stoppmg-off The RAF lost 13 bombers, the 
be returned to their owners dairy and egg production be main- point for California, persist in the air ministry announced yesterday. 

There was no indiclltion last tained at high levels. Mtion that they live in the tem- Bad weather on both legs of the 
Biehl of the exact date on which "Every crop acre and . every perate zone. In winter, they freeze 2,OOO-mlle circuitous round trip 
the government will relinquish farming facility in the nation as never did an Eskimo; in sum- appeared to have been more peril
ronlrol. That, presumably. might should be mobilized for its most mer, they sizzle. ous than tpe axis defenses. A 
ilepend on the dale on which the productive use," Jones said. For days, residents of Iowa's Bern, Switzerland, dispatch said 
lllilies resumed full production . The sugge"Sted united nations first capital city have sizzled whUe two bombers crashed in the Swiss 
Some ill them did so a few days war food body would be separate reports came in trom nearby Alps. 
after the last general walkout from nn international agency pro- towns of rain and refreshing The great Fiat motor plant and 
ended but mines employing some posed by the recent Hot Springs, breezes. Lost night, a cool wind the Caproni works presented at-
10,0Ck) men in western Pennsyl- Va., lood conference to map plans sprang up. It was followed by an tractive targets on this 28th bcmb
'rulia are still Idle despite the for post-war expansion of produc- even -more refreshing rain. "See!" ing of Turin. Much of Italy's 
UMW'8" return-to-work order. A ilon, distribution and consumption say Iowans still, "we live in the clothing industry also is located 
lpecial grand jury inv stigation of food. ___ • temperate zone." ; there. 

, 

MACARTHUR DIRECTS ALLIED OFFENSIVE IN PACIFIC 

ALLIED OFFENSIVE ·In the lIOuth Pacific Is directed by Gen. Douglas MacArthur ,who has sent his 
forces .... lnst the Jap. In the SolomoDs and New Guinea as the first Btep on the road to Tokyo. General 
MaeArthur Is pictured, right above, In conference with Lieut. Gen. E. F. Herrin, of Australia as they 
eenlerrecl somewhere in New Guinea as the offensive ,ot underway. This photo was radioed from Mel" 
bourne, Australia, to the United States. 

~ -

Modica was the 15th important 
town captured by tbe allies. 

The new British landing near 
Catania was a significant devel
opment. Seizure of that port city 
at the southern foot of volcanic 
Mt. Etna would put the allies 55 
miles from Messina, the northeast
ern lerry terminus only two miles 
from the Italian mainland. Mes
sina itse lf, and Reggio Calabria 
and San Giovanni on the main
land still were smouldering from 
heavy allied air attacks delivered 
Mondny by U, S. Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators. 

Capture of tbe once nourish
Ing ancient Greek city a I I 0 

would give the allied navIes a 
tblrd port throu&'h ""'ieb to 
pour men and suppllel Into the 
drh1! toward Messina. Syra
cuse was the first barbor to laU. 
Then Augusta's capture was an
nounced yesterday. An ornclal 
bulletin said Syracuse's dock In
stallations apparently were un
damaged. 

CThe London radio in a broad
cast recorded by NBC quoted Ital
ian sources as "admitting that al
lied ships are now in the road
steads at Catania." 

(The Berlin radio said "a much 
more dangerous phase for the at
tackers" hod begun in Sicily where 
"German and Italian measures tor 
the annihilation of the 1 and e d 
e n e m y units are now in full 
swing." Rome radio's propaganda 
too k the same line - that axis 
troops entrenched in prepared po
sitions back from the coast would 
have an advantage in approachi", 
battles.) 

Three thousand allied ships 01 
aU kind_more tban three thDes 
the 850 used In the nOrth Afri
can landlnga last fall - were 
shultJln, back and forth be
tween Tunisia and 81clly te 

(See INVASION, paee 7) 
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Mr. David Replies on'(haos'-
Editor, The Daily Iowan 
Dear ir: 

JJ,lly 13, 1943 

In your July 13th· , you reprinted a 
Jetter I wrot you recently. In that letter I 
did not go into detail n my ~lDMtII, lmt 
sinee you ized upon them, I shall now claro 
~ my point. 

First of all, don't let u qnibbl about defi· 
nitions. You li, t certain conditions on the 
home rront hi h you y are cllaotic, bile 
I say they arc not. The important thing is 

sl.atement that we'll all have enough to eat 
next year than in thOle newsp,apcr rtjeles 
that would have ns belie\'e that a fa.ine iA 
just around the corner. 

In your comments, Mr. Zabel, you are 
a king me if I call stn'kes, race riots, etc., 
Moos or efFcienl govern1l1ent. My an.-
WI" Ihat IbeJI are not chao and flOt 

that we agree th t tb conditions are bad. • 

good government, they are bad situa
tions whick we ought to get rid of. I am 
flOt trying to soy AOtCI to go about tlrat, 
as I don." how eftough. about th8 sitlla
tiq i oltled. Bitt I do emp1t.atieall" 
051 ct to tit above nlll7ltiollea lelldellcie.s 
in tA critic· fIl8 of thMe situations. Like
wi e, 1 object to 100 8 talk such. as YOllr 

advice to Mr. Roosevelt on the coal strike 
probl m; "Lee Mr. Roos velt be expedi· 
rnt~tlter increas8 the miners' wage or 
for(JIJ them to return to work." It is1l't 
a" i_ple a all tho t, YOll. kn01O. An ift
crto31l in the mifters' !Cage3 might brieg 
"s . closer to inflation, and jllst kote yllU 
arll you ..Doing to {tWee Ihe rlrikers back 
to tuork1 

But in the many eriti . ms of th oondi. 
tions which I have read or heard, I have not
iced the following tendencies to which lob· 
ject: 

• • • 
First-tM t ndll1'lCy to criticiu drik~, 

AlIa gov I "bungling" w"il~ ,ay
•• g almo t 1Iol"ing aboul t "hagling" 
6{ big btl·" 8, of 1\/)tO pafMrl, Of' o{ oem
gres . I n. '!lour li t 0/ "cltaotic" condi
tio'll , for imtmlC , I do 1\.01 ee an.y tttM\
tion (){ A1IOCO da. Copper', i tentio1taZ 
manufadure of fatllty we, Mlda'llgfJf'
in.g the lit! $ of 0 l' old' 1'$ Jar 1I1ho e 11 e 
it was illteJlded. I have read "0 editorial 
aying that AMconda COP1> 1". pI' 'do,,' 

I ought to hI' Ilot at S1lnr' e-<)r imilar 
IIltltemlfllts 'lSI/lIlly applied 10 Jolt. L. 
Lewi . Nor do I sc~ in YOftr list aft.y "WI"'
lio1l 0/ congns ' s'ilt 7101 defeated, at
tempts to raise tho co t of living. (Mr. 
Raymond, C/{JPPf'f', 4 1) r~ able MWm -
ist '/lOW in north Aftica, aid, ruen.Uy 
tlud congre 'inflatiotJ(~ry policies worry 
the soldiers tnll.ch more than strt·kcs). 

• • • 
S con diy, thcr i a t no ney to b18100 \" ry 
bad ondition in thi ountry on lfr. ROOt!e
;velt. Tak til zoot uit ri t , which you men
tion. Tb administration has done i best 
to k p alive uell a 'clleies as the national 
resources planning boord, the N. Y. A, and 
others whi 11 ventually may overe me th 
riots. It was ong that voted them out of 
existence. Blam con NSS, blame the few 
newspapers that had a part in inciting the 
:riots, but don't blame til governm nt. 

You say, for eXaml)l, that "tbe basic 
trouble is that 11e (the prc, ident) can't be 
tough with thosc around 11im. Instead of 
riring someone, hc merely odds another to 
th payroll, .. " Now it IUlppens that the 
pr id Ilt fir d Ch ·ter DaviR and appointed 
M in Jones food Cllar, IIe did exactly what 
you want d him to do. Rut a few lines earlier 
you complain d that "rood C'.81'8 come a~d 
go." Roof! velt gds tlle rap no matter what 
ho does. 

• • • 
The third tend ncy T noticed -is that 

0/ tryino to trU till tltat the hOJlle {rOJlt 
is cracking brcall.~e there ;s complete con-
lu ion. in. Wa. hington. lV e (Ire told that 
Washington is a 'nadhou.~e WMrO New 
Deal burcaucrats oro ruining the C01m-
try wilh tlt(lir crackpot ideas. J ud toke 
a look (It any on9 0/ Paul MaUon's ro£.. 
'Umns, To·day, for i71stMIl'e, we /ind flto 
follQWillU: ((A few mliultt n('(l busincss 
1 aclers and rronomi"ts out.tid tho gov
crlllllCnt are {Jroping tOW(1rd a 7U'W po t. 
war plm~ to fUI'nis1t full elllployment. 
They aro 11'orki11g in a direct oppo it 
to tlte depre. 8 ·Oll-gl'OO!·C. ThiJlkors of the 
New Deal • •• " Do you .~eo what I 
·f!leont 

• • • 
I for on am inclined to put more faith in 

.'Justi 0 Rut! dg 's word , when in hi rceent 
I cture he cxplRinon lhat altbollgn there is 
II01tle eonfllRion in Wo, hington, W11icb is un
avoidable ill any wartime capital, the job is 
being done. 

Likewise, I put mor 1rll t ill Marvin Jon ' 

Paul Mal/om 

• • • 
What we need is clear, precise, lair, and un

prejudiced crit icism of bad condjtions at 
home, critic' ms • uch as the Truman commit
t bas given u . W can do without the Chi
cago Tribune type of 0 trueti nal eritici m 
w}licb, I am afraid, ha be n lipping into 
your ditorjals ~t ly. 

p(!ctfully yours, 
John David 

A Brief Answer-
Dcar lIfr. David: 

This reply will be shorl, !limply becau 0 
I think we are mol'(} in agrecm nt than dis
agn>cment. 

The trouble is, you sec, that w have noth
ing to compare the present administration's 
job with , and tberl'by sut.tantiate our argu
ments. AIL we have is reports from a hundrlld 
different sonrc , some pro, some con. 

• • • 
There has "ovllr in the 1tjslof'Y of ottr 

cOll'ntry been anolher situation quite l ike 
11/0 ono wc are now in. Tlrcrrfore, it -is 
almost impo ible to say u,hethcr or 1iol 
"Afr. Roo volt i handling things in the 
be"t, 'he litO t efficient" attner 1'08 ible 
twd r these condiU01IS. Maybe omeone 
cl 0 could have dotte a better j()b without 
r(ldically going against democratic ideals. 
'Af (lybe they ('ouldn' t. OUf' government 
f oday; ?tOt Uke 4 largc business firm 
wh 1'0 1I01t c(ln compare profit and l.ass 
t()itI~ other b1I inc s firms of the a1l&0 
it . Profit and la. today a'll> only be de

t rtn 'ned in whothor we win or lo 0 the 
war. 

• • • 
If YOll hav bC n th " hicago Tribune 

typ of ob tructionaJ criticism" slipping into 
my work lately it is probo.bly because I have 
t nd d 10 ov l'Iook tlJe magnificent produc
tion r ord of the nation in pointing out go v-
rnmcntol d f cts. It i my belief, though, 

that ollr lrcm ndOllS output or arms is the r -
sult of compel nt men in pl'ivate industry, 
rathel' than officials in Washington. 

• • • 
All in all, we are moving toward our 

goal: t:1011lplCtll victory. I f we rould 1)ut 
the offirio1t('l1 of the administration on 
a comparative hasi.~, then w 1iJOuid hlQW 

whether we could "UtZiz:6 this victory 
"101'0 clreaply, more quickly, and. witlt 
le, so/ what I call home f "011t "chaos." 

• • • 
I r Mr.Roo~('ve lt is doing the best job possible, 

more powrr to him. My criticiRm has always 
been bRse<! on the fact that I tlloug11l11C cou Id 
do better. ' 

Jim ZQbel 

,OA Chl7islionity-:-
people have lost their faith In 
Christianity, as well as democracy, 
during the harrassing, unsatisfac
tory decade through which we 
have ju t come . 

pte of persoJlal Juallce. hODeMY, 
klndUness, etc .• have. Jaowever, 
been our ~monJy accepkd 
Ideal lor nearly Z,teG years. 

• • • 

We Must Not Lose 
This Ideal 

WASHINGTON - The reader-

• 

• * • 
Bid Christianity Is an Ideal, 

No one ever Uved At .1 u ee 
Christ. at leut no one I ever 
knew. Ita well-koown prlncl· 

All of us indlvlduaUy (non
Christian as well as Christian) 
achieve some degree of aucce5S 
toward this ideal, but none nf us 

(See MAlJLON. page 8) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
AU the Wardrobe Back Near the Sound Stage 

Boa.ts •• Dirty Shirts and Coveralls 
., &o.BBIN COONS 

correspondent who drew from me 
a suggestion of basic principles fc;lr 
post-war peace (published June 
30) bas come back at at ~e with 
this : 

". am unabJe to follow you when HOLLYWOOD - The wardrobe that by telllD4 us that sbc had 
you say 'The solution must be rack near the sound stage door just slipped out to meet her movie 
de,mocratic and Ohrlstlan!' • am tells why, very shortly, thirteen husband and presumably washed 
lQr both, but cannot see that tbey movie ,ais wfll be dQUing up in her face first) but the rest of the 
have given us much in the past. thelr finest lor a ,ala return to girls look as if they'd passed 

"I have been reading reams of feminlruty . through a hot soot-filled room. Jt's 
statem~ts of church leaders who The rack holds no le.ck wisps a manless cast. 
keep saying that Chri$tianil.y ;5 of *pa9J1ed ,owns from Adrian's, Pay BaInter and Miss Su.)lavan 
the only soluf;lon. I have wondered no (rilly; or 8ma~tly tailored crea- are army medlcal officers, and 
if their faces weren't red when tions from Irene's. M it boasts they wear uniforms at least part 
they said .or wrote it. is a moUey assortment of dirty of the time. The others are votun-

• • • meo's shirts, bf.~red dungarees teer aides, and their assorted cos-
"If m, polJijcal pariy had grease -spotted qoveralls, and tumes on arrival are soon dis

IIlCh a record OIl &he ecClDOmlc meh>s dodlioppers. placed by whatever is available 
.. de .. the cbvrclla have OIl Dae Wearing d~licates of these util- after the first rlgors of bon1bing
reUctou aide, I would b.eIIiate Uarian, untla.ttering gannents on the stuff from the wardrobe rack. 
&0 uk for another $rial. Some the 'drab utlJ,ltarian set are the • * • 
., Da_ ,ubIy A, ~'Cluia- women ~f "Cri Havoc." There The irequeJ!t tension which Willi 
tIaDU, bas DOt beeD tried, 1»,& was no ,lamOUl' on Bataan, and apparent on the set of "The Wom
w1l&& rellOD Is Daere &0 beUeve there.i~ npne bere-except that en," when a lar.rer tIock of (lam
allat It wtll ever 'be kled JD UJe provj~ b,Y the 'l\Jtural beauty of our-girls willi mixed to8ether for 
MIllIe Oaf,. mean ItT such a8 JrJaraarel SW!avan, Mar~ an aU-feminine p(cture, 5 e e m I 

• • • shll Hunt, ~ 59thern, J 0 a n miSsing here. Between scenes, the 
"You are a realist and because Bloo~ Illlc'l Frances Gifford. girls often lit around. some Wjt4 

of this, I like ),our at\ztf be.tter Even _ ffees smudged with th~lr knittiJ:lg, and start an in
than that of any of the others who oil ' t9f ~rspiration and Fuller's formal song-fest. 
have their watth-towers in Waah- earth (or ~t, the pta look pretty. This impromptu harmonizing ~ 
iDIton, but I think you aet iUlt a • ~ • somethlng new for movie sets, 
bit soft on the ~t of Qemocr&cy Tbe set is a dUi-out in the jun. where many stars are in the'flablt 
and Christianity being the solv- 08)e, jlllt a,lter the JAilaneae at- .of playing phonO.lI'aph recwds to 
eAts." ""'k. T,b.e lJoors are earthen, "get In the mood" for ~ir work. 

Tbis viewpoint of Mr. - is fa- .. re ja a .el'\lde w<¥)dell .table, aod Perhaps It'S" an outil'owth of war
~ar these <lays. It has ~e aVlI'ai Mwo-del;.lr.er bunks. Th.ia time simpli~ty and neJghborliness, 
elements of truth l~ in hts- is the dB,. that Margaret Sulla- if you want to look ior some hid
~rica! filet. ~ ~at number 2f van'~ !a~ is ~lei!l 1&4e e~pJa!ns ~eD liJDi!!eanc, !.n it. . _ . __ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
A startling suggestion of axis Wednesday, July 14 Saturday, July n Associate SecretarY Prof.-or of Applied Economics 

I'1ae ~JUlI.Edu.iIQllA-'aUoa Yale tJnlversft,: PresLdeJlt of &Ire 
., &be UD!Sed 8t,.&es .-em.sylvanla Economy Lea&'ue con[u,sion in Sicily-not to say of Peace oUicers short course. 9 a. m. Roundtable with Arch. 

impending mil ita r y collapse - duke otto of Austria, south I'OOaI 

OIL CAU OPENS: The federal OUS to our constitutional form marked yesterday's news from the 8 p. m. Concert by Univerolity of Old Capital, 
fast-placed AnglO-American inva- band, Iowa Union. Wednesday. JuI" 111 government should appropriate of government; would ultimately ~ 

money to the states for schools be- mean destruction of our democ. sion of that island threshold of 8 p. m. University play: "All's 8 p. m. Concert by Summer Sea. 
cause: Fil'1t: the national govern- 1'acy. It would be a flagrant in- continental Italy Well That Ends Well," University f ion chorus: Horatio Pa ..... 
ment has a life-and-death interest terference by the federal govern- * * * heater. "Hora Novlssima," Iowa Union, 
in education. An educated citizen- ment in the jurisdiction of the Overn .. bt both American and Thumay, JuJy IS Thursday, July U 
ship is the only basis upon whi~h states, their aaeJ;lcies, the cOUJ\ties, Brltillh forces "nail' ,*,nsoll. Peace officers short course. 8 p. TIl. University play: "It's Up 
popular government can operate and municipalities. Wherever we dated their expandlnr &TIp on 8 p. m. University play: "All's b You," Macbride auditorium. 
efficil'ntly. 8eaond, each state is have hAd state SUbsidies of univer. tbe !IOatheastern comer of the Vell That Ends Well," University Friday, July ItS 
~.. Island. Amerlc:an and CaJladlan heater. - 8:30 p , in . University lecturr. '" __ ected by the quality of education siLlts and colle,es, politics has '_n_ --"e a ... ftc'lon at Ra- Id J I 16 1 H J d" I 1 th ThIrd nI i...... ..v ..... ~ IIJiMII .~. • Fr ay, U y D.r. Wa ter . U ", owa Uni-J! n every 0 er state. , a y dam na..,... their administrahon, the ..... a to comple'- an allied line P ftl h t 
th h th fed 1 ta st · ta"-'" eace a cers S 01' course. campus. roUil e era x sy em can curriculum and teaching s U. Wit- from w-' of LiM'a in 'he .ou·h . , I 'All' ,·t 1 
all . be t cd .... th th ti f D GI ~.~.. a' 8 p. m. UDlverslty pay:' s 8 p. m. UOlverSJ y pay: "It's Up 

:ncomdes to edax '''l'''lereild ey ness e ~secu on 0 Ur. enn to north of the British-captured Veil That Ends Well," University to You," Macbride auditorium. 
are 111 or er ucate a ch ren Frank, president of the niversity port of AUKIISt,. In the east. heater. Saturday. July 24 
where they live. Fourth. many of WisconSin, by the La Follette Coupled with ..... tlsh ca"'u- 8 I t bPI 

tes d &>\'· .. ' .~ :30 p, m. University ec ure y 9 a. m, anel forum ed bJ Jlr, 
sta: 0 not have enough we;Jllh administration. Almost without of Pala-.olo jUbAtloJl. I" -,,- h t "E t H J dd h 
to i all hil"--- t·'· t ' tat . . fl •• ~ ...... ~ Arc duke Otto of Aus ria on ur- Wal er . u , ouse chamber, 
ed 

g ve c~, a ;,a lS,ac.or:r excep Ion s e univerSIties - northeast of Rarasa, a virtually ope in Revolt," Iowa Union cam- Old Capitol. 
ucation. Space wUl 110t admit nanced largely by appropriations .... ral.h· allied line so-e 50 miles (' t f bl <> U", la " 

ti . bit i i ' 3. a' ... pUS If wea her is un avora e .., p, m. Dlversl ,y p y: It's Up 
suppor ng eVldence, u~ t la ev - (rom state eglSlatures are sub· Ion" acro.~ the base of the SI- b ,. to Y "M b 'd d·t · • ~ Mac nde auditonum) . au, ac 1'1 e au lonum. 
dence is conclusive. Filth, aid to jected to political domination. Ef- clUan soutbeastern bulKe has 
education is a nation31 poliCy ,n- forts are m(lde to dictate who shall been completed wUh strone in- (Por bdormation ftCardlq elates beyond this ICbec1ule, ... 
augurated in 1895. Grsmt.~ ~ 001- teach, who shall be taught. and dleatlons that its ript flaDk .......... U- III the office of Ute Pl'elldeJd, Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
leges have been made r~ularly what shall be taught. Whether or may rest at Catania, crlpped by 
since 1862. SWb, federal grant:; not a specific iIant will be made new British beacbheads on both 
will not take educational manage- to "X" college depends upon sides. A double sweep Into the 
meat away from the people of the whether or not the administration Calanla plaIns ma.y have started. MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULLiEE.;===----:--------
locality. The notion that control of that college, or members of the • • • Wednesday, July 14-12 to 1:15 THI: DAILY IowA .. 
of education inevitably and always teaching stall, are engaged in the The mass of axis mobile defense and 4 to 6:30 p. m. ~, 
follows all types of financial grants "wrong'" side of some immediate forces, German and Italian, had I Thursday, July 15-12 to 1 :15 
is not supported by our long expe- political issue, Subsidies would been reported in the Catania nnd 4:15 to 7. 
rience in aiding bigber ed,\lcation. mean that teachers' salaries would plains cutting through the center Friday, July 16-11 a. m. to 1:15 

Published every morning ex. 
cept Monday by Student Publlm
lions Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. If we really want to secure a com- become a political 1'ootbal~ A of the big island from the town and 4 to 6:30. 

plete federal sy tem of education, teachers' lobby CQuid easily become of that name on the east coast to Saturday, July 17- 11 a. m. to 
we need only to continue to drain the country's greatest pressure the vicinity of Porto Empedocle Sunday, July 18-1 to 6 p. m. 
an the tax resources to Washing- group, more powerful than labor, on the south coast, just west of 
ton, refuse to allocate any part of agriculture, or i ndustry. This is the American left flang beach
it back to states and localities (or inevitable if the federal govern- head at Licata. Those flat lands, 
education, and thus starve local ment becomes a subsidizer of lower road and rail inter-land with all 
school districts out of business. and higher ecIucation to the extent all parts of Sicily, have appeared 

Board of Trustees: A. Craig Baird, 
Kir.k: H. Porter, Paul E. Olson, 
Jack Moyers, Dan McLal.l~ 
John Doran, Donald Ottilie, Ed 
Bowman. 

DR. SAXON CHALLENGES: 01. $300,000,000 or 3 billion a year, the key to probable axis defense 
The supreme court has not de- as proposed. deployment. 
elared education to be interstate PR. CARR CHALLENGES: Pro- Any expectation that General 
commerce. The federal copslitution fessor Saxon thinks federal aid to I Montgomery's British desert vet
gives no jurisdiction to the federal education "WOUld mean destruction erans, surg\ng northward up the 
government in thJs field. The state of our democracy." The federal east coast beyond tallen Augusta, 
of Pennsylvania pays almost 45 % government has aided state higher will push on to Messina to cut off 
of its total expenditures annually education without control since the enemy escape route to the 
to the advancement (.t educa!,ion. 1862. Our democracy has not been Italian mainland appears prema
The department of education, In destroyed. What wlU really de- ture. That looks like too costly a 
DlOlit major states, has becQme the stroy our democracy is to continue move. 
major spending agency. Because to allow lllrge sections of our A look at any detailed map of 
certain backward soutbern states people, through no fault of their the east coast. of ;Sicily raises 
fall to spend a like percentage, own, 'to grow up poorly educated doubts of any such allied object? 

• • • 
$tate expendit.ures 1Qr cdllcation or not educated at all. Federal ive. 
is much smaller. This ~bould Pc ald does not mean "Inevitable" po
corrected by POP\Ilar opinion wUh- litical domination of education. The A raHway and a two-la.oe 

major hlfhway rllll north from 
Catania close to the coast, paral
leled by two or Ibtee narrow, 
one-way roads Inshore. Bui not 
more than ciKh~ miles Crom ~he 
shore line the trllmendou bas
lion of MOllDt Ii:tJla rises to tow
eriJlK heights. flanking a 20 mile 

in each state - not used as aD ex- pending federal lIid legislation 
cuse to siphon money out of New (S,637) speciflcaUy forbids any 
York to educete undereducllted In tederal officer to exercise any su
Loui~iana or Tennessee. pervlsion or control whatever over 

DR. CARR REPLIES: Professor any school or state educational 
Saxon says that in "certain back- agency. 
ward souhem states" the percent- DR. AXON REPLIES: Control 
IIge of total state expepditures for ot educational funds means control 
education is smaller than eJse- of education, regardless of higb
where. The facts are !nconvenlent sounding 1 glslatlon. Federal sub
for this line ot argument. On the sidy could easily de~troy freedom 
average, 28 percent of state operat- of thought, writing '1nd research 
ing expenditures are allotted to and regiment students as vicillus.iy 
education. AJI the so-called "back- liS the Germans have. Hlstor1cll!Jy 
ward" southern states exceecl tbis It ls th. final step toward to~1i
national average, most of them ~ tarian government. Political free
a great deal. dom rests upon freedom of educa-

Let us examine the evidence. A tion and freedom of speech. Ii no 
dembcratic equality of educat:onal professor Call teach unless he has 
opportunity depends absolutely up- federal political aJ;lproval; no text
all federal subsidy to the ,tates. book can be used' unless it coio
Such subsidies have been grllll.t.c..i, ctdes with curfent administration 
and can continue to be grllnted, policies; no student can be taught 
without undesir(lble (ederal CO·1- unless approved by the '.ocal 
tro!. Democratic or Republican bos" 

DR. AXON O.P£NS: Federal education will be a travesty and 
lIubsidies at education, except as the four freedoms gone with tbe 
a war emergency, would be disas- wind. 

pan or the road allied troops 
would have to travel up the 
coast. 

* * * 
That stretch of the Sicilian east 

coast is the most densely popu
lated section C)f the island. It is 
speckled with towns and villages, 
all buUdings being stone and cut 
lava construction. Each is a po· 
tential defense point or machine
gun nest. 

It seems clcal" that short of an 
axis collapse, it would cost terribly 
in casuaLties to blast a way forwao 
to Messina and the straits by that 
route. 

• • • 
It appeu probable. there

(Sec INTERPRETING, page 7) 

.~' uJ: 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' OIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

ORNJNG CIIAPEI-
This !p0rning at 8 o'clock, Mrs. 

Iver A. Opstl\d of the Women's 
Soclety for Christian Service of 
the Methodist church, will speak 
on ''The 9hrlstian Home in War
time." 

THE FRESIIMAN 
TAKES THE PLATFORM-
The freshman will take the plat

for mthis afternoon at 3:35 on a 
poetry read ing program under the 
dlrection ot Prof. P. H. Knower 
of the speech department. 

CONCERT-
The University summer session 

band concert, under the direction 
of Prof. Charles B. JUghter, wlll 
be broadcast from Iowa Union 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Featured 
on tbis evening's program will be 
Helen Breidenth.l of St. Joseph, 
MO., plano soloist, playing the 
modern composition, "Repartee" 
(Bennett). 

PEACE OFFICERS-
RepresentatiVI!s from four class

es of the peace officers' short 
course being given here this week 
will be intervieWed by G.B. 
Swisher, publicity director of the 
~te department of pul'lic I(lfety. 
at 5:3'0 this afternoon. The men 
are from classes on crimin¥l ' in
vestigation, balic pOlice problems, 
chemical munitions and fin,er
printing. 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musleal ¥iftiJltutes 
,:st.-News, ""e Dail)' lowaa 
8:45-Program Calendar 

. 8:50-Keep' '1m IatiIJI . __ i 

8:55-Service Reports 
D-Milton 
8:56-lIewJ, Tbe Dally Iowan 
lG-The Week in the Bookshop 
10 : 1~Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:3G-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
1I:5G-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:S ..... News, The DaUy [owan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Virlory B~let,in Board 
2:1G-Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15- Treasury Star Parade 
3:3G-News. ne Da,l.\y Iowan 
3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4- The Week in the Government 
4:15-News Summary 
4:3G-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-P e ace Olficers' Short 

Course 
5:*5-News, The Da.Uy [owan 
6-.D.inner Hour Music 
7-UnJted States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportst,ime 
7 :~5-Music in America 
8-Concert 

I • 

Th. Network Highlights 

NBG-Becl 
WHO ("MO); WMAQ (67') 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 1 5-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:3O-Carribean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
'I-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tornmy Dorsey 
8-A Date with Judy 
8:ao-~. Q~triet Attorney' 

9- Kay Kyser 
IG-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 
1l :05-Ramblings in Rhythm 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-To Be Announced 
6:05-"What's Your War Job?" 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:1S-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-John F'reedom 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:5S-Sports 
9- News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30- Alec Templeton 
9:35-National ~adio Forum 
10:15- Leo Reisman 
10:3O:-Lou Breese 
lO:55- War News 
ll - Will Osborne 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr, Keen 
7- Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christiatl 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9- Great Moments In Music 
9:3G-Golden Gate Quartet 
9:4S-WMT Band Wagon 
100News, Douglas Grant 
10:30-Guy Lombardo 
11: IS-Forty Chicag()ans 

MB8 
WON ('U) 

7:30-''Take-A-Card'' 
_ 8:30-S01dier$ With WiD" 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the July 
Convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
fice, 116 UniVerSity hall, not lateJ; 
than 5 p. m., July 16. Theses must 
be finally deposited by 5 p. m., 
July 29. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

Fred M. Pownall , Publisher 
Marie Nau, Advertising Manager 

James F. Zabel, Editor 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Jowa 
City, Iowa, under the act o( COlI· 

gress ot March 2, 1879. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Subscription rates-By mall, $I 
Recreational swimming houts at per year; by carrier, 15 ceIItI 

the womcn's gymnasium ate as weekly, $5 per year. 
follows: I· P I 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to ' . The .A~oclated ress Is exc~. 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, slv~ly entitied to use for repub!i. 
8 to 9 p. m" and Saturday 10 a. m, ~atlOn of all news dispatc~es credo 
to noon. '~ted ~o it or not otherWIse credo 

All women in the university are lted In this p~per and ~lso til! 
entitled to swim without addl- local news published herem. 
Honal fees. The stUdent must bring TELEPHONES 
identification card, swimming cap Editorial OUice .......................... 41113 
and clogs. All women of the unl· Society Editor ............................ 41113 
versity staff and wives of tacul Ly BUSiness Office ........... .............. .4181 
and graduate stUdents may attend 
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John Selby Reviews New Books-

SCQnliling tbe World 
Of Current ReadifiJ9 

* * * * * * . . , 
By JOHN SELBY "Lady in Wai&ll\g," by Ro" 

"The Navy Reader," edited by Gallagher (Stephen Daye; 
L1eut. WlIIlam Harrison Fetridge, $2:50). 

USNR( BObbs-Menlll; $3.75). Apparently the first baby is an 
Lieut. William Harrison Fet- experience from which no pare:l 

ridge's "The Navy Reader" is the ever recovers, Each thinks ot it II 
most useful anthology I have seen a unique experience, even as hI 
this year; indeed, it is one ot the talks over the impending event 
J.ew so fat· publJshed in 1943 that with the neighbors who undcmt· 
has much purpose beyond pick ing edly are going through the Pili! 

the brains of various writers in experience exactly. For all tilt 
view of a possible financia l return conversation, it seems true th!1 
to editor and publisher. Why Lieu- no woman has recently put down 
tenant 'F'eteridge's idea was not a day by day account of the mys· 
preempted long ago is a mystery. tical nine months-none until 
It is beautifully simple. Rory Gallagher came along with 

It is based on the enormous pub- her "Lady in Waiting." 
Iic interest "In navy affairs. But Just why the Buthor choije III 
Lieutenant Fetridge knows that use a pseudonym is a little vap!, 
no one man can cover the whole and since she has put her neigh
field of naval operation intelli- bors and friends in under their 
gently, for the obvious reason that correct names (including me) I 
it Is too much territory for a single see no reason why Rory Gallagher 
brain. So he has assembled from should not be identified as !\Irs. 
every sort of source-Saturday Patrick Dolan, Ruthie for short. 
Evening Post to W. L. White's The -Dolans lived a mile and 8 

"They Were Expendable"-al'ti- hal! down the Lyons Plain r!lld 
cles and parts thereof which tell from us, in Weston, Conn.,. wbIJe 
in the words of an authority one all the events of "Lady in Wlitin( 
part of the story. were had. If I had time, I should 

Some of what most people write a book of my own on hav~ 
would think pretty well known a neighbor have a baby, It would 
facl:s turn out to be the opposite, be almost as funny as Ruthie's 
For example, the exact makeup Fo.r "LlIdy in Waiting" is fUDD1 
of the navy, its structure and its as well as physiological. It i.I 
classifications, is something not brash, too, and has a swing tbJt 
one layman in a thousand COUld is peculiarly like its author. rm. 
describe. When important techlll- Dolan-Gallagher bas a terrific 
cal questions are discussed, the sense of humor, which might seem 
discussion is usually by a real au· odd to the superficial, because she 
thority-not a wandcring corres-/ happens to be half Scottish and 
{)Ondent on the prowl for a bright hal! German. Sbe is tall and sleJI· 
erack or two. Such detail as the der, and this provided her fin! 
letter system by which naval difficulty-she was afraid she 
planes are designated is carefully would "show." She did, evenw' 
presented, and the back of the ally. 
book is stuffed with data; with I doubt whether anybod, ~ver 
maps. two glossaries of navy broke the news to papa from a 
terms, reading lists, diagrams, sitting po~ture in a parklng )01, 
whatnot. but Rnthie did , Most gals take ,tilt 

The peculiar result of Lieuten- pills the doc~r prolfers, b\l1 
ant Fetridge's energy is that "The ~uthie didn't, Mama is presum.bI1 
Navy Reader" has practically the second to know the news; but 
usurped my spare time for a week. Ruthie's mama was not. The bus!· 
The detail of damage control ness of the morning horrors, the 
proved both fabulous and fasci- strange yearnings and so fo~ 
nating, So did the story of camou- usually run a pretty de.finite oour&e 
flage, and so did an extensive dis- -but Ruthle's did not. 'PrQePetti" 
~ussion of naval guns and the mothers, as a rule, pick inllOll· 
technique of using them. Bartimc- spicUOIlS places for tbeir flinlial 
1.13' cool analysis of mines and their spells, but "Jake's" mother cbeIIi 
uses was another article tho t I a Phi I a del phi a dinner WIlle 
co.uldn't pass, and I liked very manned by various butlers _ 
m.uch the several articles on the such. So to the last, an.d rexdtiD( 
place or the battleship in todaY'1i day. 
pict~re. The magazine strategists I don't think old iadles ,in ti~ts 
who pitched the battlewagon «l 'l will approve, but a lot ot "e 
the scrapheap will emerge from wiU think "Lady in Waitiqt"a 
this de~artlllent with red ,1ace&, YfOw~ __ "-~ 
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'PRICE HIGIif, PA¥rMENl BITTER, 
BUT YANKS LEARNED LESSONS 

fDITOIt'S HOTE- In , It. b . ,ie" · 
""" rhe told/or's own viow 0' 
.... , he ltas learned In one yea r 
tI w", ; . of II,'oro.' '0 ,Ito folk 
.. tIM IIomo front, , ho Co,,'ral 'It .. A_ ialion and ' his now l
,.,., preso,,' tit. IIrs, 0' a H rlos 
" filtH 1"lIa//mo,,'s 0' " Two/ve 
....,h. U"d. r firo," a story ,ha' 
.",.a.ad I" "Yank," ,ho Army 
.-.", a"d is roprinled by spa. 
., ,.,mISllon. 

WHEN YANK'S first Issue was 
cirtulated, .Tune 18, 1942, America 
... doing Its fighting eXClusively 
01\ the sea and in the sky. But In 
tile year that has passed IIlnce 
f lllk came into exJstence, GUlldal. 
caII&l has been captured, New 
GaiMa cleaned out, Australia freed 
limn tho threat of invasion, Africa 
treed from 4J<ls domination, Pcarl 
B1rbor rebuUt and the au bmarine _ce le88ened in tho Atlantic, 
IJICI now a drive hI under way to 
push the .Taps out of tho Aleu. 

I tl&n& Soon will come the invasion 
It Europo. • I During that year ot war, Amerl
ean soldiers have had a good look 
.t themselves as fighting men. 
They have had a chance to put 
\he theories they lea.med during 
bUlc training into practice under 
4rt. They have been able to teat 
their weapons against the enemy_ 

On these pages, Yank has round
ed up from reports at its corro
IpOIIdents on every front tho gen
eral reactions 'and conclusions ot 
U. S. soldiers concerning their 
Anny'. progress In the last 12 
JIIIIlths. These pages hold the mlr- loldiers flgh' ing · .he Japs rol. th. 
lror up to ourselves. Tom.!!!l..,SllIn';'when _ iL comes ___ ,o~ .. individua l_ $hootinv_i"_ tho. i\l n gle.~ 
! Ii. lot at lessons have been ,,-
learned and ncw techniques and ~bead of the opposition in combat 
equipment developoct that we still except that we had nothing to 
.can't talk about. But here, in brief, equal tho .Tap "knee" mortar, 4 

II what can be told at lhls time. handy /lO-mm. portable one or two-
Fighting tho Japs man piece with which the enemy 

Our war against Japan was did a lot of damage. Our men Uke 
fought chiefly during the last year the Tommy gun best for individual 
In the Jungles of the Solomon shooting and respect the Ml. 
lsJands and New Guinea. To our The men discovered at Guadal
men, jung'e warfare was new and canal that jungle warfare gave 
.lrange. They soon discovered that them It tt1e opportunity to use the 
throwing a hand grenade In a rUlo .sling. Fast fire in volume was 
dense forest was a he!1 of a lot often required. The target usually 
dllfercnt from grenade practice on was obscured, and volume battle 
a parade ground. The men also had fire was moat useful. Deluges of 
to tearn the teChnique of working rain ruled out compliance with the 
on their own In small scattered "soap and water for three days" 
patrols where the natural inclina- cleaning rule. Men cleaned bore 
tkln to bunch up in twos 01' threes and chamber ot their guns with 
was a fatal error. Each soldler had socks. shirts, undershirts, even tore 
to do his own thinking, and he had legs from trousers to get rags. 
to have cnough patience to lie mo- Vover and concealDlent. Through 
llonleu for hour&. experience our men learned not to 

Many a soldier in G uadalcanal neglect the be.sics ot camouflage. 
ana New Guinea gladly would They wore green clothes, blacked 
have paid $100 tor a pair of silent taces for nJght work, in the a1>
robber,soled snealters like U\Olle sence at chemicals allowed their 
the Japa wore. They even taped beards to grow and learned by 
their dog taga to prevent them hard work to walk quietly, aI· 
from jingling on patrol missions. though Jap prisoners said they 

Lessolla we learned about jungle did not learn that lesson well 
fighting: enough, They learned that foxholes 

Our weapons have been away and slit trenches mllSt ~ !iug woll 

arid concealed equaUy woIl. They 
also learned lo kecp off the trails 
even when jungle brush was mat
ted, sInce .Tap MG firc covcring 
trails did not traverse. 

Inftltrntlon and Diversion. The 
enemy worked behind defensive po
sitions to create contusion and to 
draw tire by Simple but effective 
shouting, rock-throwing or feinting 
away tram the main attack. Jap 
8I11per fire proved disconcerting 
untU it was evaluated f~ what it 
was-a not-too-effective nUisance. 

On the offensive, artiUery played 
the major part in softening up de
fenaive position., but the Jap 
usually doesn't quit until an i.J:ltaD.. 
tryman naUs him. 

Officers learned Jl()t to w.r 
Identl!y!ng insignia and not to V. 
low their mell to call to them by 
rank or to look at thom fOr orders. 
The Jap will pasS up 20 enlisted 
men to get an .,IDcer. In such a. 
situation, officel'll bad to pt'Oft 
themselves real leaders, and thOlle 
who were not found theJll.OOlves III 
tho rear. 

Also, oar reports froIn 'canal 
say, "you lcarn, atter watching a 
couple ot successfUl operation" to 
trust and, welco~ IUP~~_tl'Orll 

." ~ 
MEl/ACE, OF SWAMPS-Swampland In Now GulneCl, with · it. ' accompClnyfll9 threCl' of maiariCl, modo th. 
IOiIlll ,Ien'y tough for 1110 Y\lnk. who have--!.vv • .!!.t.&.tfte",.I. alontl!.i . .. lhelr~comradf'" .ha _ Au"lo._ 

New Simp,ified Sfyles Will Improve American Women 
* * * * * * * * * Simplicity, Originality, Most Vita l Needs, Says Designer of Movie Dress 

CONCEALME .... T -One lesson ,ollghr 
by tho Nip. WCl. ' ho ." oper use of, 
camouftave clothing In the jungle. 
~ .~ 

artlUery and air and coastwise 
naval shelling. This is partiCUlarly 
true of artillery. which worked in 
closo co-operalion with infantry.: 
You have to have plenty ot faith 
in tho accuracy of somebody else 
when he's shooting at an enemy 
100 yards away - the lIame faith 
William TeU's little boy had." I 

ArtllJery 10 NeJr Guinea ' 
In New GuinP,\ on the olher 

hand, artillery played a very sm!Ul 
part in tho Buna and Sanananda 
campaigns. It was almost Imposal
ble to movo heavy field plecell in 
that awampy terrain. The supply 
prOblem was terrUic and malaria a 
constant menace. OVer the Owen 
Stanley mountains the men taught 
tho whole way In stcalth and con
cealnlent, with IRlie waler and 
much dehydrated fOOd. It was a 
long, tough haul 

Target designation gave way In 
New Guinea to concentraled tire 
power in the general direction ot 
an enemy wbo did not show him
self. Every morning trees were 
sprayed top to bottom to catch 
IIllpers and, in the absence o{ 
heavy artUlery, 8l-mm. mortars 
dl4rupted enem), supply lines, par
Ucularly parachuted lIupplles. 

On the march, such pack essen. 
UW as shelter halves. raincoats 
all4 me_ kitl! became nonessen
ttUl and. along With g11:I masks, 
we~ left In. the rear to he brought 
up bY reinforcements. Stripped 
down to necessities, infantry equip
ment contained 4 canteen. stili hel
met, faUgue cap, gun, ammun1t1on 
bandoleers and a muc fOod. Even 
blankets were torn In JlaIt to light· 
en the load. 

Use of five and eight-man squads 
was sometimes moderated owing 
to density of the jUngle, which pre
vented deployment In torce. So the 
soldier in New Gulnes, 0.8 at Gua
dalcanal, had to learn how to do 
his own thinking and hIs map and 
compass reading instead of depend
ing upon an officer or noncom. 

Chewing gum, pin-up pictures, 
comic magazines and crunchy 
candy bars became memorIes to 
the men of Mew Guinea, and while 
there were sometimes Cigarettes, 1t 
was hard to dnd a light. The fight· 
ing men had great respect for lhe 
QM jeep drivers, the medics and 
the Fuzzy Wuzzy natives. They 
also had great respect for the rules 
for preventing malaria, and tho I 
guy who didn't follow lhose rules 
wall a. chump and a very sick one, 
At that. 

, 
TOMORROW- Whot ~altkS ha>. 

teamed In combat willt Nazi •• 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - New 
government style regulations to 
conserve clothing fabrics will im
prove (he appearance of the aver
age woman, says Hollywood de
signer Edith Head, who patterns 
the Berelln gilrmenls of D9rolhy 
Lamcur,:Paulette Goddard, Loretta 
Young, Veronica Lake, Betty Field, 
Claudette Colbert and many oUl 1'5. 

characterize our clothes, to give designers to help in putting over 
us the liet wc need. This co lor, tbe new regulations curtailing lhe 
fOI: street wear and lor evening use of fabrics. 

"A universally becoming tiimpli
city is bound to follpw in women'o 
fashions, will, the rationin~ of ma
terials," 'say Miss lIead. "The aV
erage ligure can't carry the elabo
rations &Dd inLricate dl'3pings that 
were the mode for a time, These 
things are made for the slars with 
)lerfed [lgures, not ior ihe avcrage 

(j~c, may well be ach ieved by using "I consider this a unique trib
a blact; ba;ic dress, with color ule to IIoUywood," says she, "be
trimmings or accessories, These causc for a long time film styles 
can be c<;Irried, and may make wcre belittled as obvious and ex
many different effects, an oco- iI'eme, and lhis in a way aeknow
nomical solution as well as a cbal- ledg s that lhe women ollh coun
leng to originality." 11'Y will foHow the styles worn by 

RecpnUy, says Miss Head, the lIwir film favorites. 
war productj~n bort-d asked film >tIl is because the government 

Today 
E'ight Orgariiaztions' 

Plan to Meet 

realizes this, and not because the 
amount of fabric involved in the 
film indusiry would aHeet the war 
effort drastifalJy, that they have 
askl?cl us. to set lhe pattern for con
~ervation and simplicity." 

'Noman. ' , 
"Uniforms' ate universally bI!- . . .. Women to En'tertoin 

OOIIling to men and warnen because Zion L.theran Ladles Aid-Church At l h T d 
theYstre.'lssimplic:ity. totiep \Von- . parlors, ~:M p, rp~ . unc eo!,) 0 oy 
der if Six different styles of regi- St. Mary's group-Parish hall, 1: 15 

SECRET PICfURE. Marao_ 
erell,. lUnke. II plclure of her 
fiance's llOme 10 aend 10 him in 
China wbere he ia with the Nip 
Army, in this ICeM fM RKO 
Radio'. :'Behind the w.u.. Sun," 
baoed on the l ames R. Yonnl bel t 
teller of the eame title. She pl.,.. 
a armpalhetic role in Ihla atarklr 
reali51ic producl ioD, which ia ex
pee.ed to parallel "Hitler '. ..QUI, 

menled garments wouldn't improve p. m. Mrs. George Glocklcr and Mrs. 
a lot of the horrOr we see around B a p' I s 1 Women's assoclatlon- Chan F. Coulter will ntertain al 
US on the home. front. • groups 1 and 2-Cfil1rch 'Par ~ a 'luncrreon this afte.noon at 1 

"Many women will be doing lars. 2:30't>. m. 10'clOCk In I the Glodder home at 
horne dressmakIng for the tirst Congrer.tillnal Ladles Ald.- Home 621 Holt avenue. 

dun" for Impacv~ 

lime. I would cilrtalnly 1.Il'ge them ' ·of.Mr. snd .Mr.s .. S. D . . Whiling, • Gue,s\j! pt the lungj1.eon include 
!1) do things simply, and not to be 810 Whiti ng avenue, 6:30 p . m. Mrs. Carrie Miller, Mrs. P. It. V. 
afraid to use their leftover pieces Federated Business and Profe - Hummel , Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carl
or material to make hats, purses, slonal Wornen's club-City park, sen and daughter, Mary Jane, flnd 
gloves or other , accessories. We I 6:15 p. m. Katherine Becl{er, all of Elkader. 
U!ed to think that this gave a cos- lola Council No. 54-Degree of 
tume a home made appearance, Pocahontas-K. of P. hall, 7:30 
hut those days are gone. This year, p. m, 

Mount , McKinley in Alaska is 
A human being at rest needs the highest mou ntain in North 

about 1,680 calories daily to maih- America. 
It will be high style to make eom- Lions club-Reich's pine room, 8 
P1ete ensembles of the same lab- p. m. 
lies. Moose lod&,e No. I09S-Moose hall, 
l ~ ~ origjoaiitt ~ uU ~ P.. m, ___ _ 

tain lUe. 
1U. S. navy net tendel's are 

The sego li ly is the state flower named for trees and also for In-
ol .Jl~ _ _ _ _ dian chill!S! 

1 THE PI K 

II cool .". f rotl r 
t lrawberrr herbel • 
Ihi ew York ere.· 
' ion - "n evening 
dr of pink nel 
- has linle pulf 

leev~. which m ay 
be dropped for orr. 
Ihe· houlder we.r, 
• filled moire mid
r iff. and bUUerflr 
bow . 11 over .he 
. kjr,. 

CATSUP COMES TO DINNER 

RATIONED CATSUP is a luxury these days. The once familiar cat
sup bottle put on the table for all meals is now reserved for special 
occasions. But thal rielighlful flavoring need not come only once in a 
blue moon if you use it in your meat dishes instead of serving it with 
lhe meal. In making lhc savory Meat Loaf pictured above, catsup 
was mixed in with the r l of lhe ingredients, giving a delightful lo· 
malo !lavol' to the whole loaf. 

* * * * * * Only 3/ 4 cup of ca up is ne ded uncooked 
in making this meat dish . To add ~ lb . chopped fresh pork, 
to the attractivene~s of ihe serv- uncooked 
ing, placc smaU onions and baby 1,1., cup toast or cracker 
carrots around the meal ioaf be- crumbs 
Core puttmg it on the tablc. Thc~ J tsp. salt 
vegetables may be cooked right 1/ 8 tsp . pepper 
with the meat and should. be placed 1 tbs. chopped parsley 
in the pan during the lasl 45 1 tbs. chopped onion 
minutes of baking. 1 el'Cg or 2 yolks 

Meal Loaf % cup milk . 
(Serves 8) 2/ 3 cup crushed pineapple 

2 Ibs. ground meat '/' tsp. cloves 
2'1:! ('ups so[t bread crumbs Mix uncooked meats. Add toast 
2'h tsp. salt crumbs, salt, pepper, parsley, 
'.. tsp. pepp r onion, egg and mille Spread top of 
" cup minced onion loaf with pineapple and cloves. 
2 tsp. preparcd mustard Bake one hou r in a moderate 
2 tsp . Worcc tershiro sauce oven, 350 degrees F. 
1 egg slightly beaten A spicy supplement to Ham 
3/ 4 cup tomato catsup Loaf is Raisin Sauce. Together 

Combine ingredients in order lhey form a dish which no mem
given and mix well. Shape into ber of lhe farruly will be able to 
a loaf, make crisscross creases on resist. 

I the top with tbe back of a knife. Raisin Sauce 
Place loaf in a well greased bak- 2/ 3 cup brown sugar 
ing pan and bake in a model'ate 3 tbs. Clour 
()ven, 350 degrees F ., for about 'A !.sp, cinnamon 
one hour and 10 minutes, 'A tsp. salt 

Meat loaf is alwllYs a sure-fire ~ cup raisins 
hit. with your budget and ration 2 lbs lemon juice 
book as wcll as your family. Il's !4 cup vinegar 

I 
Burpnsing how many different va- 1 It cups waler 
rieLJes of mC'at will adjust them- Mix ingredients. Simmer 10 
selves to a 10aL minutes and serve while hot. 

Meat Ring Frankfurt When there 's leftover cooked 
Serves 6 meal on hand, serve Andover 

1 lb. chopped beef chuck Cakes. They present a much more 
~ lb. pork shoulder f est i v e appearance than cold 
3 lbs. horseradish stices of meat. 
2 tbs. catsup Andov r Cakes 
1 tbs. minced onion (Serves 6) 
1 tbs. minced parsley 3 eups chopped cooked meat 
Y2 lsp. salt 1 cup soft bread 
l ' tsp. pepper 1 cup milk 
1 egg or 2 yolks 2 lbs. butter 
1/2 CLIP toast crumbs 2 beaten eggs 
14 cup milk 1/ 3 tsp. saIL 
1 tbs. melted fat " tsp. paprika 

Blend ingredients. Pour into 1 tsp. minced parsley 
greased ring mold. Bake an hour 1 tsp. minced onion 
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees 2 tbs. chopped pimientos 
F. Surround wilh creamed green or green peppers 
beans, tomato sauce, savory egg 1/ 8 tsp. celery salt 
sauce 01' hashed browned potatoes Mix meat, bread, milk and but-
lor a colorful main dish. ler. Heal until blended. Add eai8. 

Liver Loaf salt, paprika, parsLey, onion, pimi-
(Serves 8) enloes and celery salt. Bake 30 

2 lbs. liver minules in a moderately hot oven, 
1 cup 60ft bread cubes about 375 degrees F., and cover 
2 tbs . chopped onion with tomato sauce. 
2 lbs. chopped celery Liver Sausage-BoIO&'n& Loaf 
2 tbs. chopped parsley (Serves 6) 
'4 tsp. salt 2/ 3 lb. bologna 
14 tap. pepper 2 lbs. chili sauce 
4 tbs. catsup 4. tbs. ll\IIyonnaise 
3 tbs. milk ] tbs. lemon juice 
2 beat n eggs 2/3 lb. liver sausage 
6 bacon slrips 3 tbs. finely chopped dill 

Cover liver with water and pickle 
simmer 7 minules. Drain, chop 4 tbs. chopped celery 
liver and add bread cubes, onion, 2 tsp. onion juice 
celery, parsley, sail, pepper. cat- 1 10al unsliced b(ead 
sup, milk and eggs. Pour into 3 tbs. cre .. med butter 
greased loaf pan with bacon strips Pu.l qologna through food chop-
on the bottom. per; add chili sauce, 2 tbs. of may-

before serving. \ ery, onion juice, remain in, may-
Ham Loat onnalle. Cut crust tram bread; 

• 

Two local Women 
Reveal Engagements 

Annonucement has been made 
of the engagements and approach
ing marriages of two Iowa City I 
women. 

• • • I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Budreau, 

624 S. Capitol street, announce 
the betrothal of their daughter, I 
Marsha, to George Palton Rich
ards, seaman second class, son of 
Mrs. Lauretta Richards, 437 S . 
Governor street. 

The bride-elect attended St. 
Patrick's hiCh school bere and ma
chinis!.s' school in Clinton. A grad
uate of Rock Island, m., high 
school, Mr. Richards attended To
ledo university in Toledo, Ohio. 
He is now taking submarine train
ing in Connecticut. 

• • • 
The engagement of Una Marie . 

Roseland to Aviation Cadet Robert 
S. Leighton is announced by the 
bride-to- be's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Sook, 81 5 N. Johnson 
street. Cadet Lei,hton is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 
947 Iowa avenue. The ceremony 
will talte place the first part of 
AUlUlt. Miss Roseland was gradu

.. 

ated from Iowa City high school BERNICE FlSRE& lake leri_
and the Iowa City Commercial I Iy the request that hoUle
college. She is at present employed wives aid t he War elrort by re
in the army meteorology school luilin&' aU empty milk, carbon- I 
here. Csdet Leighton, a graduale ated bevera,e and beer bottles. 
of Iowa City high school attendei Tbe~ dellos!t bottles C!ln be 

,. ' . , terihzed and used again, freeing 
lhe .Untvers~ty of Iowa. He. IS now the glass Indus"" for war work. 
statIOned wlth the army a1l' corps 
at Michigan State college in East 
Lansing, Mich. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ZION LUTRE&AN 
LADIES AID 

Among 
Iowa City People , 

A silver tea w!ll enlerlalll mem
bers of the Zion Lutheran Ladieb 
Ald this afternoon in the cburch 
parlors beginning at 2:30. Friends. 
of the group are invited to attend . 

Serving as hostesses wili be Mrs. 
George HUdenbrandt, Mrs. Kath
erine Ruppert and Mrs. Mal ;e Sie
vers. 

Rosemary Balk returned recent
ly to her home in Waucoma after 
a weelt's visit in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. J . Greleman, 468 
Grand avenue. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Meeting at the Iowa CJty Coun
try club at 9 a . m. on Friday WJIl 
be mem~s of the Worn!'n Golf
ers' assoaiation. A luncheon will 
be held In lhe clubhouse at 12 M . 
Reservations should be made be
lore tomorrow night at tbe club
house. 

• • • 
Visilmg for two weeks in the 

barnes of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gibbs. 
1171 Porter avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley E. Johnson, 203 Hal
ley slreet, are Mrs. Sarah Douglas 
and grandson, Larry Douglas, of 
Algona. 

• • • 
Alvin Ryan, formerly of the 

English department at the univer
sity here, has accepted a position 
on lhe facully at ihe Unlversity 

and spread with bologna paste; of Noire Dame in South Bend, Ind. 
top with . lleCo."d slice of bread ; For lhe past year he has been 
spread WI~ , bver .sausage paste. employed by the General Electric 
Top re~ammg slice Of. bread, company in PittsfieM, Mass. 
spread With butter. Bake 10 mod-\ * • • 
erate oVen. 350 degrees F., for 30 I 
minutes. Serve with Creamy MUlI- Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gunnette 
tard SOlace. ' wiU return lo lheir home in Logan 

Creamy M .... rd Sauce today after a week's visit in the 
'I, cup sugar home of their son and daughter-
'h tsP. salt in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Verne A. 
2 egg yolks Gunnelle, 512 N. Gilbert street. 
I cup scalded milk • • • 
'I, cup prepared mustard 
2 \bs. vinegar 
1/ 8 tsp. allspice 
] / 8 tsp. celery salt 
'4 tsll. paprika 

Mix sugar, salt 'Il1ld egg yolks. 
Add to scalded milk in top of 
double boiler. Mix mustard, vine
agr, alispice, celery salt and pa
prika. Add slowly to milk and egg 
mixture, stirring until mixture 
thickens. 

Katherine Becker of Elkader ar
rived yestcrday to spend a week 
in the home of her sis ter, Mrs. 
Chan F, Coulter, 1921 Morningside 
drive. Miss Becker is a graduate 
of the Univer3itl' oC Itlwa. 

* • • 
A guesl in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs, Homer H. HaU, 512 E. Bloom
ington street, Monday was Mrs. 
F'em CrosbY of Des Moines. 

Gas St~ye Supply 
Diminishing Fast 

Supply of gas stoves in Iowa City made before 
Pearl Pearl Harbor is diminishing fast, There 
are a few left, however- full insulation- oven 
heat regulators- A-l materials- full porcelain 
cabinets, etc. 

The.. stoves must be bought 
secured through WPB if you do 

on permits 
not have a 

cooking stove now. The government, however, 
is currently approving applications from Iowa 
City .... idents who have no stoves. Many have 
moved from apartments where the range has 
been furnished and therefore can qualify for 
a new one. Others can make purchases if their 
old cooking .tcw. can not be repaired and if 
in consequuce an emergency exists. 

There will be DO lIlore clel1.eriee of th ... 
ranqu from. the factory for the duration. 
Wb8Il oW' pruent supply is exhausted, 
we wW be ouL It Is to your adYClDtaqe 
10 place your appUcalion OD me DOW (11 
-l1cJibI.) Jew approvaL 

. IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO:' 
211 East WaahlDQtog Sweet' 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. , Bake 114 hol,lrs in a moderate onnaise,' lemon j uice. Mash liver 
oven. Cover with creamed peaSJ satlsage; add .chopped p icJ<le, cel-

(Ser ves 6) slice in three lengthwise IIlic ... 
1 lb. chopped" smoked ham. l'lace one. 'SliCe Olf llaltlDi meet' "III!IIiI!iIIII!IIf!II!!I!I!!III!!JIII!!!I!!!!II!~I!'"!JI!!I!~I!'""!!"!"!'!!'!!!I~!!!II"I __ -~.~. ~. _~ .• ~_ 
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Service Men 
, 

To Get Credit 
Ranking to Be Fixed 
Through T eth, Says 
Prof. E. E. Lindquist 

Th rmy omeials are making 
it possible for service men tl) re
turn to school and receive credit 
which is due them after the war, 
stated Prof. E. F. Lindquist of 
the coli ge or education, who con
cluded th conference on educa
tional programs o[ the federal war 
8g ncies yesterday afternoon. . 

"When the men com back from 
the war. it'U be hard to d tennille 
and evaluat the cl sWcation 
eaeh should have, but the oppor
tuniti ar open to all," he stated. 

In the la t I' tbe service 
men reed ed credit for t b e 
boUl'll scrvl the)' lIPent whlle 
In th armed forces. bll~ since 
they wer clusllied Incorrectly, 
many or them ould Dot keep up 
with the wor •. 

Officials have held meetings and 
)13ve decided that no credit will be 
giv n (or the length of time spent 
in the service, but tests wl1l be 
given to th men to determine 
theIr status in order for them to 
continue school in their correct 

la Slhcatlon, h said . 
While these m n are in the 

servic it is J)O:<sibl for them to 
secure any type of advanced ele
mentary school work, high school 
or ev n coli g work to continue 
their education. Educatioh plans 
ar bing mad to org nite these 
services so th t men wlll have an 
added dvanwge when they are 
ready [0 return to school. 

Th army will ,tve the testa 
to ttl m 11 aud return the re-
001' to the Yarlous IIChoola. 
After th e hool. receive the 
r cords or the te t , tl)ey can 
dedde which cIa the .tudtn~ 
Is qualified to enter. 
"The North Central association 

and all colleg s are cooperating, 
for they are In lavor ot this plan 
and ure willing to play ball with 
til United Stat s' arm d torces," 
Prof ss r Lindquist laid. 

When litudents return to col
lege, eight semester hours will 
be giv n them tor patriotic reaa
onll Ilnd many hillh Bchool stu
d nts who have not graduated will 
r elve diplomas or will be cred
Ited wi th Ule equivalent. 

He taled that Mur the war 
tilere would probably have to 
b more dull school , for many 
JllJ n ml'ht be too old for their 
la slrtcaUon. 
1 t wus Imposslljlle for these ex

p r to say everything In an op n 
mann r, for they ar persons who 
have been tryini to form a skele
ton in Washington, D. C., for the 
most ~ucc sful method of educa
lion (or the p ple, according to 
Pro/E. T. P t rson, acting dean of 
th colleg of education. 

Summer Band 
Wit Fealure 
Pianist Tonight 

The concort ot the University 
summer session band In Iowa 
Union tonight will reature Helen 
Breidenthal, pianist. A plano so
loist playlng with a band is com
paratively unusual, but the pro
,ram of lh conc rt Itsell js even 
more so. 

AlUloUeh many Iowa Cillans are 
weU acquainted with Prot. C. B. 
Righter's excellent concert bands, 
the sco~e 01 tonight's concert, 
which is demanding, will undoubt-

dly bring forth some ot the best 
bund music to be heard here in 
some time. This is augme,nted by 
th fllct that Professor Righter 
believes that the band itsell is one 
of the finesl summ r bands that 
he has ever handled. 

The solOist, Mrs. Breidenthal, Is 
currently working in the art de
partment h r at the university. 
Her home is In St. Joseph, Mo., 
where her husband teaches. Mrs. 
Breid nthal has spent two sum
mers of study at the JuUiard schOOl 
of ml,lsic in New York, where she 
worked under Guy Maler, the well 
k nown concert pianist. 

This is Mrs. Breidenthal's lliFt 
experience jn working with a band, 
ailhough she has played several 
concerts wlth symphony orchestras. 
In comparing work with the ~wo 
types of groups she has found play
ing with a band much the same 
as p1ayfng with an orchestra. 

This evening's program is defi
niteLy a program of concert reper
toire. There are no marches Ot' 
customary band pieces. Most of 
the work was originally orchestra 
music and has been scored for 
band. The program is as follows: 

"Choral Prelude - Fervent I. 
My Longing," ' 'Fugue in G Minor," 
(B a c h); ''Symphonic Episode," 
(Fourdrain); "Prelude and Love 
Death" from ''Tristan and Isolde," 
(Wagner); "Second Suite for Band 
in F Majot'," (Holst); "The Marks
mell." trom "Bavarian Dan c e 
Sulle," (Elgar); "Overture - The 
Bat," (Strauss); "Repartee," for 
band and piano, (Bennett); "Anda
lucia," from "Span ish Suite," (Le
cuona) ; "Overture - A May Day," 
(W 00 d) ; "H 0 m:a g e Marcb," 
(Grieg) . 

Free tickets are still available 
for tonight's concert, either at the 

. Iowa Union desk or at Wbetstone's. 
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Battle of Europe Opens As Allied Forces In vade- Sic~/y 
, . 

... ~.,.-,~ ... 
ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from the Italian mainland is Messina. GIGANTIC AERIAL ATTACK by 100 Liberator bombers on Taormina, which preceded the a llied land- SICILY'S CAPITAL. PALERMO, is her largest city and chief sea)lorl. 

which, next to Palermo, Is the most lrnp01'tant conunerelal Ity of ~Ily. 

To combat the InvasIon, axIs troops wer .. reported sleaminK acros 
the Straits of Messina, bere only two rnJles wide. 

War Stamps Guard Against 
Inflationlr Says Federal Expert 

Dr. Homer Anderson 
Speaks at Conference 
In Panel Discussion 

"Youngsters should lIot have the 
Idea that buying war stamps and 
bonds 'keep them flying,' for v:hen 
the American people buy bonds 
they are iuarcUng against infla
tion," Dr. Homer W. Anderson. 
federal expert, said yesterday 
morning. 

This was the lost panel discus
sion in the conference on educa
tional programs ot federal war 
agendes in which the five federal 
representatives took pa1't. 

Dr. Anderson, who Is now di
rector of the education section of 
the war savings staer ot the Unit
ed Stutes lreasury departmen~, 

spoke on the subject which w s 
continued from Mondoy evening, 
"The Impact of the War on EI -
mentary ond Secondary School 
Programs." 

Main Objective 

Florence Healy Reads 
IThe Little Prince' 

On WSUI Bookself 
A new hook, "The LitUe Prince," 

by Antoine de Saint-Exupery, will 
be read on the WSPI bookshelf 
program starting tomorrow morn
ing at 10:30. 

Florence Healy, reader, says, 
"This is a children's book dedi. 
cated to and in tended tor adults 
a)so." 

The lIuthor meets a little prince 
from II strange planet wh n his 
Plane is brought down on the Sa
hara desert. They tell each other 
much about the ir)' spectl ve plan
ets. 

Salnt-Exup ry is nlso the author 
of th noted books, "Night 1!'llght," 
"Wind, Sand and Stars" and 
"Fllght to AI'ras." 

Inl' on Icily, completely demolished axis military, ~eadquarlers there. This view of Taormina shows 
the traits of l\fesslllll. acro which lies the llallan mainland , about 20 miles away. The an D~en
leo holel In Taormina, which housed Ihe a is hll'h command. and Ihe post oW e bullding which served 

I a h adquarters for Ule Island's telephone and teJea-raph facilities, were destroyed. ' 

Situated un the norlh side of lhe island, Ii is a modern city with l 

population of 400,000: A PQJlular tourist resort before the war. U Is 
buill III the rorm of an ampilhealer. 

cow with the oflensive exciting 
even to walk through the streets 
at night-to listen to th~ muffled 
tr ad of soldiers as they march 
through Ule blackout to change 
guard on the governm nt build
ings. 

It's thri lli ng to see the Kremlin 
outlined against the sky-against 
a sky so light th Y don't black 
out the windows until after 10. 
Il's fantas t ic to look into the w t 
after 11 and stl II see a few wisps 
ot sun thnt s em reluctant to 
stop shining in encouragement on 
these people. 

First Meeting Held 
By P. [ A. Council; 
Discuss Delinquency 

Comdr. Rollin Perkins Gives 
Peace Officers Special Exam 

I dividual if the two did not enter 
into any conspriacy with one an· 
other or cooperate in nny olher 
way? 

And that there are crimes which 
are not punishable. as a matter o( 
law? 

Whot would your answer be 
had Professor Perkins asked you 
if a crime is a ' civil injury? If YOll 
immediately replied no, the peace 
officers would not agree. 

------
Social Studies Need 
Wartime Renovation 

Geogrophy, history, and citizen
shiJ)-tpe social studi s- most ur
ienUy are in need ot chang in 
lementry schools because of war

tim conditions, believes Prof. 
Ernest lIorn of th University of 
Iowa college of education. 

"We need to know more about 
the other American J' publics. not 
only to establisJJ beller trade re
lations but also to slI'engthen 
h mispheric defense," Prote sor 
Horn said. 

More sIr should be pUl upon 
the far ast, for this port of the 
world is crucially import nt tor 
us both in times of war and ill 
times Of peace. 

J. Edgar Fral)1e put before the Feature of the session on police 
Iowa City parent-t ochel'S councU problems which P r'i. R. M. Per
last nlgh~ what may b the germ killS, director of the lIeaee oflicers' 
or a wholesome community pro- short course, presented lo .. t night 

was a special xamlnatlO.l de
j ct and a measur toward curbing signed to reveal LD the shetiffs, 
juvenile d Iinquency, county attorneys, chi<'!fs of police, 

Through the m dium of:J recre- highway patrolmen and olhel' pE'r
ational ol'ganiz r in ach ~chool sons concerned wit,\ 111'1 pnlorce
distncl, 'nUre ramities living in ment attending the C'JIII'S"! 110W 

a community mIght meet once II much or how litel.' they 1m ow 
month for recreational activity, about law. 
the youth leader suggested. Be- In typical lassroom fashIon, 
sides gumes and recreation for the Protessor Perkins cnutioned the 
chlldr n, bridg eonlests, heckers' participants not to "h Ip then' 
and other games could be enjoyed neighbors 01' to ask them to help 
by the parcnts. you." 

Contests miglH even b arr,lDged Tile examination included such 
between lhe parents or children in questions us the exact definitions 
dirreL'ent school districts, the [ow a of malice aforethought, man
City recreational director visual- slaughter, common law, conspil'
ized "YOll would be slII'pl'ise<1 how acy, corpus delecti, curtl tage, a 
much kick a father would get out "rence,"a writ of habeas corpus 
of beating a father from another and burglary. 
school in a checker contest," l!'l'am Th~ questiun on burglary evoked 
snid with a grin. a greal deal of discllssion, since. 

Such a project would not only according to the Iowa Code, burg
promot beU~J' cummumty feeling lory is "the breaking and ente'rlng 

nd und rstanding, but would of a dwelling during the night 
bring thl.' family it 'etf together jn with intent to commit ony publi.: 
interest . it was suggested. offense. and not n ccssarHy lar-

The 15 pr sldents or local par- ceny, as is commonly supposed." 
"nt-teadl~r ~rOUIJ~, who were An 0 l her thought-provoking 
present at the meetmg, wt!lcomed qu liOn dealt with felony, which 
lhe idea and made plans for se- is a crime punishable by imprison-

ment in the penitentiary or men's 
reformatoL'Y. That is the definition 
to whieh Proressor Perkins held, 
in spite of the comment of one 
peace oWcer present who oIfel'ed 
the intormation that "it 13 pos
sible for a man convicted of steal
ing chickens to serve his sen tence 
in the county jail." Professor Per
kins cxpl::iined this by the mere 
fact tliat a felony is punishable 
by imprisonment in a penitentiary 
but it is not always punished that 
way. 

The exam also included a 
memory test which involved re
membering desCJ'iptions of persons 
and places and even things, since 
one of the examples was that of 
a stolen typewriter. 

The audience was shrewd, re
en lied even such minor details as 
the exact color of some 51 stolen 
chickens and the identification 
marks ulldel' the wings of saia 
chickens. 

The "yes-no" examination which 
concluded the test bl'Ought out 
such' starUing information as the 
tact that drunkeness under special 
circumstances may be recognized 
as an excuse in a criminal case. 

Did you know tho tit is legally 
possible for two persons to be 
guilty of the murder of one in-

Professor Perkins also revea\eJ 
the omission in some instances is 
as much a erime as is commis· 
sion, since dOing nothing in pOinl 
of 1a w may be considered an "ael' 

Other . tricky questiOns whicb 
ProCessor Perkins introduced were 
"Is it possible as a matter of law 
to have a homicide without an 
actiual killing?" (No, it jsn't) and 
"Is ignorance of the law ever ret· 
ognized as a defense in a criminal 
case?" (The answer is yes.) 

"While America Sleeps," a 
"Crime Does Not Pay" movir 
which pointed out the possibility 
of spies and espionage in our 
country at the present time and 
what is being done to combat their 
activities, was also shown . 

This film brought out the amaz· 
ing fact that th e number of spies 
in the country has increased sev· 
eral thousand percent in the lasl 
few months. 

"Under God the People Rule' 
is the state motto of South DI 
kota : 

"While I breathe 1 hope" is !be 
state mollo DC South Carolina. 

The main objective of t hIs 
"school of wor," as Dr. Anderson 
said the treasury calls it, Is to 
show the Am rican people as well 
as the American youth that this 
Is n program of action. The hack
ground or th is program for action 
Is: 

"Learn what we're rll'hth}1' 
I I) I' and how to help; a a v e 
thruu,h war aavin, s tamP and 
bonds: .trlve lor price ontrol: 
con erve ~he nation's rCldUrce 
or k~p a 'thrift' pro,...m, and 
ahare both knowledae and en
thu fa m with family, commun
Ity and Irlends." 

Nazi Offensive 
Fails to Break 
Moscow Calm 

"Our soldjers are in Asia, Aus
tralia nnd the Solomon Islands. 
Half of the people of the wol'ld 
live in Asia, and mllny authori
ti s believe thal the rise uf th~ 
people of Asia may be the most 
important thing happening in the 
world today ," he declared. 

lecti~ recratloo~ direc~rn D~ :=============::=================:=======~ other chairmel) wi thin their own 

This program is to be used by 
teacbers who will use their own 
method of presentation to the stu
dents . It is tor elementary schools 
8S well as high schools, and some 
schools have already had war sav
ings themes, he said. 

He continued to say that young
sters should be taught that this 
is one way we can do sometblng 
for ourselves and our country
buy war stamps and bonds. In 
this way schools have a definite 
function in the war savings pro
gram. 

No Hullabaloo' 
Dr. Anderson agreed wIth Prot. 

Ernest Horn of the college of edu
cation, who stated that he felt that 
the war savings stamp program 
should be introduced to the child
ren in a di rect manner, not all 
mixed up or "In a hullabaloo." He 
s tat e d that it should not be a 
forced integration, but should be 
presented in a manner so that 
school work will be separate tram 
this drive. 

UpOn anBwerlq tills question, 
Dr, Anderson saJd that It would 
be entlrel,. up to the school to 
u • e the prO&TBm In whatever 
method they deemed SUitable, In 
order tbat it would be an or,an
bed pro,...m. I 

The experts answered QuestLons 
from various persons in the audi
ence before the close of the dis
cussion which took place before 
the representatives met with peo
ple or groups of individuals- who 
wished to confer with them. 

Freshman Program 
To Be Aired Today 

Seven freshmen will appear over 
WSUI this afternoon at 3:35 on a 
poetry reading program, The 
Freshman Takes the Pl:ltform. 

Those participating in the pro-
IJ'8m will be Cary Margaret J onel!, 
Iowa City; Paul Lloyd Harris, CL<I
rinda; Abigail Florence Morrison, 
Onawa; Carol Raymond, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Charle<> Thomas 
Mosey. Rep!beck; Kenneth Blt-se 
Smith, Moline, Ill., and Mary Lou 
Clark, Youngstown, Ohio. 

MOSCOW (AP) - This city is 
only about 180 miles trom the 
nearest point to the Russian-held 
Kursk salient where Hitler is un
leashing his ferociOUS summer of
fensive. 

But it might :IS well be :IS rar 
away liS New York for all the 
excltem nt that Is shown here. 

He said thal thorough know
ledge of geography is basic to in
t Uigent thought about our tolal 
war and will be basic in maklllg 

organizations. 
Last night'~ meeting, the (irst 

which the newly elected ('(Juncd 
members have had, wa~' caIJed by 
Mrs. J. P. Cady, pr ·siden!. 

the peace. One must know the maps, for they arc and should be 
politico) divisions, distribution of interested in where our men and 
resources, sea lanes, and impact our allies are fighting. Through 
of the airplane upon communica- those interests they will learn 
lion, as well as the fundamental I many (acts oC permanent value 
Ileogrophical principles. ubout world geography," Pro res-

"Children should study war sor lIorn said. 

The crowns stU! lleck to see 
Alice Faye and Tyrone Power in 
"V Starom Sehlkagom" ("In Old 
Chicago" to you). The Soviet gov
ernment bought the movie and 

skilruLly dubbed in the whole dia- 'Eur · R It ' t B , · 
!~!~: ~~ t~:s;.i~~rl~~~~ ~~;~~~ ope In evo, 0 e OPIC 
~~:p::::~a:: s::~: :::~:sE:::1 Of Archduke of Austrl1a Frl1day 
~~~p~t~;~~n bL:~!!!~lt ~! ~~~:~~j I 
Filial theater. And . the ~eric~ "Europe in Revolt" will be dis- Joseph wah his great grand uncle . 
correspon~ent ls Stl1~, herOlZ(;d ID cussed by Archduke Otto of Aus- His childhood years were spent 
the play Bezsmerty, at. the Red tria who will partlcipatc in one 
arm.y t,?eater. It:, En~l1sh, that of the summer lecture series on 
means 1mmortal. It lS about a the Iowa Union campus, Friday 
correspond nt who goes to cover at 8'30 p m 
guerilla fighting b hind the C?er- A~corciing' to Olto, a revolt is 
man lines a.nd stays on to kI ll a brewing in Europe which u\llY 
few Huns hl.ms~lf. soon reach a boiling stage and 

The curt,am line, as Lbe corre- wipe out the Germans. When he 

at the imperial castles in Vienna 
and Budapest. After the revolution 
of 1919, he left with his family 
for Switzerland nnd later arrived 
at the island of Madeira, Portu
guese Africa, where his Calher 

sp~ndent pICks up a tommygu~; was asked to describe such a re- Graduated at 21 
Now America ~oe~ to war.. volt he said. "You cannot describe Archduke Otto studied in Swit-

died. 

The Mosco~ qUI t I~ a refleclton an earthquake, and it is even mor~ zer~and, Spain and France. He 
of calm confIdence 111 the great difficult to describe the eruption graduated from the University of 
Red army. Those strapping young of a volcano" Louvain, Belgium, with a Ph.D. 
kids now out there in Kursk saved The archduke, who has been degree in political science at the 
Mosc w w~en the enemy w~s condemned to death by the Ger- age oC 21. Since that time he has 
~apPing a t Its very gates back ID man military authorities, has been traveled in most or the European 
41. . , • One of Hitler's outspoken fo s and Asiatic countries. 

ThIS sun:uner, It s not clear yet since 1933. The archduke has been living 
whether Hitler Intends to take .an- Born In Austrla-Bulll'ary in the United States since the fall 
oihel: crack at the Soviet caplt~L He was born on Nov. 20, 1912, in of France. He has visited every 
But If he does, the Red .army WIll Reichenau province of lower Aw- state and has delivered lectures 
be there. The ~oscovLtes know tria, Austria-Hungary . His father in many cities throughout the 
~at. So the:!:, placJdl?, go on work- was Charles, emperor of Austria country. These lectures are based 
109 and rea~lI1g and In spare hou:s and king of Hungary. His mother the growing revolt in central Eu
k~ep the kJtchen and garden 10 was Empress Zita, born princess rope as well as post-war economic 
tTlTmb' , _ b i , of Bourbon. Emporer Francis- problems. 

e su 'aw err es are corrung in ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ now-and the cucumbers and rad- * 
isbes. It is good to eat straw- * 
berries and read stirring news of 
hundreds of enemy tanks and 
planes knocked oul with only as
tOnishingly minute gains to re
ward Mr. Hitler for his pains. 

There was a time when tbe cor
responden ts had Ii ttle to do except 
play hearts and moan about the 
dearth of news. There was a time 
When we could go swimming as 
we did July 5. 

That night I went to bed early 
to catch up after celebrating the 
Fourth of July. About 11 :30 p. m. 
Thcijova, the AP secretary. called 
me. 

SAfEGUARD ~.. ~2~f}.f)® .... 
~~i1ii~~"" ..... ""~' 

YOUR CASH ~ 
THIS WAYI 'I~~~;JJ 

Take no ch.nces on your money being 10 l or sIo1en, cbllOle your cash 
iOlo American Express Travelers Cbeques. S~ndable everywbere like 
CAsb, but refunded in full if lOll or slolen. 

Issued in denominations of $10, $20, SSO and $100. CoS! 75t for each 
'100. Minimum (OJ( 40; (or $10 10 'SO. Forsaleal Baoks, Rail .... y Express 

'., 

I)RJNKING WATER IS SCARCE in' North' 
Mric~ Add what thel:e is, is likely to 

be b.d, 
-I 

SO before our soldiers landed there, tb,y 
,were weaned .way from water, A dash of 
iodine in their drinking wuerTlerYed the 

~ double purpose of disiofectial ii, and makinl 
• il laste awful, ( , , 

'By tbe tIme the boys landed in MriCI, they'd 
,10" alllUtI (or water except iQ .afe, prepuecl 
drinkA ,\ ' .. 

)The &~~'-prepued drink 1.1~~~~de~ 
!ield RatiOq K_proyide. ie::awn, wid! nal, ! 

. Fleet tugs in the U. S. navy "They just announced the Ger
are usually given the namCfi of mans have opened the offensive," 
Indian tribes. said she, 

Since then, we've all been a 
Some cUtUefish species have (little busy. 

odice., ac pripcip.1 railro.d licket olice" • 
~ 'tt" . ...... 

1 'T\~ 
-.......- ·t ~I AMERICAN EXPRESS 

1\€1t ~~ IRAVELERS CHEQUES 
IIII THE DAILY 'IOWAN 

~~~:*. eye. H~ inches ill diameter, It's good, though, to be In Mos- .. ;.. ~ 
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Cify Campaign Sfarted 
To Restore Sidewalks 

The city is slarting its campaign 
M tl,r '"('-tor3lion of all s,dewalks 

+---------- + 
Persons Interested 

In Red Cross Work 
To Meet Tomorrow 

+ . ted' k ' + Persons Interes In war Ing 
for the Red Cross will meet 10-

morrow tram 8:30 a . m. until 4:30 
to top ronuition. Under the direc- p. m. in the American Legion 
~on or Willlom Nu 'ic r, recently l'OOms at the community building. 
PpolOted nssi~lant to City En/fin- Material for convalescent robes 

eer Fred G:u·t1ke, workmclI tOI''' '11 b t d h ddt t 
'tiLl' 'd 'k' f· • WI e cu an an I' au a 

00. lC trumu Ill/{ SI ()wa - 10 Ion. th . h ' g t th ' 
~( the polke station y(JJ;~el day hose WIS In . a sew on IS pro-
preparation for I'e-pavin~ 1he willk : jed. Work WIll also. be done on 
on North Linn street the entire I scuffs. Any~ne haVing ?Id felt 
let1eth oC City hall. I hats ?r f~lt III an~ f.orm IS asked 

Digging vJas begun for illr Jwdl- to brtng It, for thiS IS needed for 
"IV ~torrn sewer to curry ofC the soles at the scurts. . 
water rrom the alley behind City I A cooperative luncheon WIll bc 
hall The plans urI' to mllv" .11(, ' served at noon. 

curb back eight feet to pel mil I M 0----1-7--N--d d 
heJu-on p.arldl1l( in fl'o~t of 111(,' en ver ee e 
poUr!' stillioll, Nu:,ser SlllU. 

City resid nts nrc encourng d to AUk' "II d L b 
rtP3lr lheir own sidewalks. Pl'Op- S ns I e a orers 
prtyowners who al'e notified that 
nslornt inn wUI'k i~ I1I'P(\l'd will be 
permitted IJ rt'tlson:) ble lengl h a ~ lV!en over 17 years of age who 
tin'e to eH!.'ct it, ond upon negkc~ I desl~e t~mporary work. are needed 
t~ do so. the dty will repair the as .unskllled laborers In property 

,Ik and n,,~~, th" owner for the mamtenance work for loCal rall
e~pense. "It is cheaper for the road companies, according to John 
property Owner to orrange for the Pa~ton, manager ~f the Iowa CIty 
"ork: him~r1t thnn to'wRit and let offIce of the .unIted Stales . em
the city do it," Gartzke remarked. ployment service .. The wage IS 60 

Officers to Discuss 
fnforcemenf of OPA 

Ollicers s lill w!.'re I'nrolling 101' 
the Ihort cl>Urse ot lhe University 
of lowa ycstl'r<lny ofternoon, os 
the total ICliched 2J 8 pel'sons, Di
rerlor R. M. Pel'kins reported. 

Importunt subjects scheduled for 
di'1'U 5.lIion today included office of 
prire administration enforcement 
and policies by Oonnld Holdoegel, 
'hier OPA counsel in Dcs Moi nes; 
and espionllge udivit ies and inves
tigation by Eo!'1 Williams, federal 
bureau of inv('stigution agenL 

Professul' Pel'kins !'aid that a 
moot cOllrt wou Id be held Fridoy 
morning and aft'crnoon. It wjJl be 
('"nducted by Atty. Arthur O. Lcft, 
County Attorney Edward F. Rote, 
Bnd Judge Harold D. Evans, all of 
Iowa Cit)'. 

Such 0 court wa~ held os all ex
per~nent last year nnd WOl'i re
~ahled us un extremely useful form 
or instruction. No statement will 
be mwJe in udvUIl('c a~ to the prob
lems oflhc 1943 courl. 

Moose Meeting Tonight 
The regular monthly lY,e( ling of 

the Moose Club will be held this 
evening at 8:30 in the l.;dg<' oHices. 

Police Ace 'Stork' 

I cen ts an hour, Sll( days a week, 
I wi th time and one-half for more 
than eight hours a day. 

A young man is also needed tor 
steady work in 0 local garage, 
parking cars and writing up serv
ice orders, Patton said. Numerous 
positions are open for older men 
as janitors and porters in Iowa 
City. He added tbat six men witb 
grey iron .I)'lolding experience are 
needed in this locality. 

Men interested in applying for 
these positions should go to the 
United States employment service 
office in the community building. 

Coroner Frank Love 
Elected Commander 

Dr. Frank L. Love, acting county 
coroner, became commander of the 
Roy L. Chapek post No. 1'7 of the 
American Legion at its election 
meeting Monday night. Vern Nail 
was elected vice commander. 

Other newly elected officers, to 
be inslalled in office Monday. Aug. 
2, are Verne Miller, adjutant; Del
mer Sample, finance Officer: L. E. 
Clark, historian, and Fred Johnson, 
chaplain. Glenn Hope and Dr. 
Arthur Steindler comprise the ex
ecutive committee. 

Selected as delegates to the state 
convention, to be held in Des 
Moines Aug. 9, 10, and 11, were 
Dr. Love, Nall , Miller, Clark, Judge 
H. D. Evans, William R. Hart and 
Dwigh t Edwards. Alternates are 
Glen Hope, Thomas E . Martin, H. 
W. Graham, Edward O'Connor, 
Cluir Hamilton, Fronk Lee and R 
P. White. 

B.lden Payne to Give 
Convocafion Speech 

B. Iden Payne, director of the 
Stratford-on-Avon Festival com
pany of England, will be the main 
speaker at the University of Iowa's 
summer Convocation, July 30, in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, it 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
F. G. Higbee, director of Convoca
tions. 

Mr. Payne is a visiting director 
in the university dramatic arts 
department and will be here until 
November. 

Included among the applications 
for degrees are 149 master's 
awards, 100 in liberal arts, 73 in 
nursing, 37 in doctor of philoso
phy awards, 34 in commerce, 30 
in dentistry, 24 in engineering, 19 
in pharmacy and 9 in law. 

Four Iowa Citians 
I Given Parking Fines 

DAVID OFFUTT, above, Cleveland, 
O. policeman, llllS delivered 20 
La LI~~ -each case an elnergency 
when an obstetrician was not 
available. No. 20 Is LouIse Heln, 
elghlh child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
w~ld Heili. Mother and child are 
d~lng tine. (lntnnarionaJ) 

I In keeping with the new effort 
to ease this community's traffic I situation by marking cars, Police 

I Judge Jack White yesterday fined 
four Iowa Citians $1 each for 
overtime parking. 

Those fined were Estella Zim
merman, S. M. Brumley, Harry 
Brown, and a driver for the Ran
dall Implement company. 

---

NO WONDER JAPS GAVE UP ON GUADALCANAl! 

ASSUMING THE THREE MADDEN IROTHERS are fair II&mplea ot thelr tellow Marinel, it's no wond._· the 
Japs are giving up In the Solomons. The three ru,gged, bearded Iftllddens are ptctured on Guadalcanal 
just before they lett tor home In Glendale, Gal. Left to rlgbt are Al, John and Walt. (lntermltional) 

The 4 M!s of Militarism-

Machinepower, Manpower, Mobility, Morale 
* * * * * * • 

-Can Be Compared to Bridge 

* * * ,. 
NEW YORK (AP) - You've . By PAUL FJELD The majori ly of military histori-

known J oe DoaJ( only two min-
utes. 

But Joe looks inlelligent-the 
sort who will understond your 
master plan to force the Brellner 
pass, t ake Germany from the rca I' 
and win the war in three months. 

So you spreud your newspaper 
map over the bar. . . 

Joe's eyes light up with :1Il an
cient marinel' gleam. He inches 
forward, impales Europe witli an 
eager forefinger. "Look, friend," 
he croaks, "yOU want me to kr,ow 
how I'd end this wal· in a hUl:y' 
... The strategy is simple." 

Joe's right, of course. 
Strategy is, was and always will 

be simple. To outflank, infillrnW 
or' encircle the enemy i~ as good 
strategy today as it was ten thous
and years ago when men Citst 
began turning their talenL~ towvrd 
devising bigger and bett!'r methods 
of extermination. 

It's when they come to taC'Ucs, 
the art of maneuvering men arid 
machines to achieve strategy, lhat 
most armchair' Eisenhowers com,' 
a cropper. 

But tactics nre ea~y-on poper. 
No matter who, where or how 

men light, four basic military C,)I1-

siderations control lheir tactics nn 
the battlefield. By convenient nl
!iterative arrangement these four 
considerations might be called tile 
"four M's"-manpuwer, machine
power, mobility and morale. Sim
ple in the same way that higher 
mathematics are mer ly a matter 
of numbers. 

Ever since Cal, the caven,;m, 
using a drum for his lime signa l 
and a conch horn as his micro
phone, first began to commentatE' 
the loca l news, so called "cxperts" 
have tried to fit the fOlll' M's into 
a dogmaUc, tactical equation. 

It can't be done. No two of them 
are ever alike in quantity, quality 
or in relations to the time factor. 

Manpower, for example, may 
mean any force from a squad to 
an a rmy corps-and at a critical 
turn in a baltic 0 squad at th 
right time and in the right placE' 
may mean more than an army 
corps. Machinepower can mean 
any engine of war from a boto 
knife to a bank of rnilway gun~: 
mobility , any speed form ten mile n 
day gait to the ancient Roman cen
turion to the ground -eating pace 
of a modern armored unit; morale, 
any state of mind from the deli-

I ans agree that, had the British and 
ance of an Ethiopian shaking his French appreciated the true tacU
fist at a strafing Italian avilltor lo cal imporlance of their new wea
the irresistible will-to-wln 01 an pon, the kaiser's armies would 
Eighth army. have been smashed sooner thun 

Tactics, in many respects, can they were. 
be compared to bridge. The first Germans to watch on!! 

A bridge deck is made up cf of the huge, unstoppable, death
Iour basic suits-(.tbe fOur M's)- spitting monsters rolling inexorab
each varying in power trom the ly toward them, broke and ran
deuce to the ace. But from the~e on understandable reaction. But 
basic suits and powers you car. the allies had failed lo provide for 
form any number 01 winning-or the follow-through. I 
losing - combinations, depending The fuel supply of the early 
upon how well or how poorly you lank was limited; aCter ils brief 
play your hand. but e!!ective run it had lo pull up, I 

The average armchair strategist power II's to advance or to retre1\t I 
is inclined to overlook this fact and easy prey to counterattack. 

The Amer:.can Civil war prob- Nor had the service of supply ar-I 
ably was the first major conClil,t ranged to replace smashed or worn 
where, for a time at least, all tac- out parl:; on the battlefield. 
tical M's played a part In the de· By the time allied engineers had 
cision. Roughly, In 1861 the tacO· overcome these handicaps, the 
cal lineup might have read: lll~n Germans had put their own tanks 
and machinepowcr versus mobility in the field and it was too late. 
and morale. Like the early gun, lhe early 

The industrialised north had the t3nk was reeble. Stil l, like the gun 
flcher reservoir of man an ma- it presaged a new era of lactics 
chinepower. But the Confederocy's with mobility enthroned as the 
cavah'y was magniIicent and more unchallenged king of battle. 
numerous; its leadership under It is still too early to tell what 
Lee and his lieutenants was su- tactical M's history finany witl 
perb. And so, for three long yeats underline in the present war. 
until after Gettysburg, the South's Thus far, tactics have changed 
mobility and morale held the several lime; probably they will 
North's man and machlnepower change several times again. In 
at bay. lhe early "phoney" stnges, Nazis 

In the first World war, machille- and Frenchmen ducked down bl:
power alone hogged tbe tactical I hind their concrete forlitifications 
spotlight. and played gramophone recor!:!3 

Science had perfected two new I at each other. No hint was given of 
and lethal weapons-the machine the mobility that, later, was to 
gun and lhe modern field piece. make the north African coast a 
Arter the early phases, these two tactical seesaw. 
powerful arms cancelled out mo- This much , however, is certain
bility, and deadlocked the tl'OOPS the armchair marshals will COl',

in a tactical dilemna that was tinue to shilt pins, pencils and 
solved, finally, only by the inttO-, forefingers over the bars, la'll!'!
duction of another machine: the linen and newspaper' i 'aps of till) 
tank. , nation. 
------------~---------------

Helps and Hints For-

Your Victory Gardens 
* * * * * * -By Lorraine Hawbecker 

*** *** • G:.rcumbers which were planted.by the gradual w ilting and death 
in the Victory gorden during the of the plont. 
middle part of May are causing Bordeaux Mixture 
the gardenel's their first concern, An effective means of control 

Wl-~ERE ALLIES BAnLE AXIS AFTER INVASION 
is by the use of a 2-4-50 bordeaux 

for the cucumber beetle, melon mixture, with the addition of two 
3phid and pickle worm are mak- pounds of calcium arsenate. This 
ing their appearance. mixture will also serve the double 

A MIGflTY FOIICE composed ot AmerIcan, Brltllh, and Canadian unit. are battling Axis defenders on Sicily 
neter Inv~ding the Italian Jeland under cover of a mercllea air and naval bombardment. Algiers Radio 
said !lInt the Allied armies had made their landlnp on the w~tern tip (circle) at the island. The 

: lint waves of invaden stormed over beavil1-DIiNcL barrIcaded beachea. CI71teTlI4tional) 
~ . 

The most common insect to at- purpose of controlling bacteria 
tack the cucumber is the cucumber 
beetle, which can be controlled 
by dl'sting with calcium arsenate 
and gypsum mixed at the propor
tion of one part calcium arsenate 
to twelve p:lrts of gypsum. The 
dust shou Id be applied with a 
duster or in some manner so that 
it covers all parts of the cucumber 
f a I i ag e. This dust, however, 
should not be applied after the 
cucumbers have formed. 

Use of Rotenone 
If the beetle is causing damage 

after the appearance of the cu
cumbers, another mixture should 
be used. A dust containing one 

wilt and cucumber insects, but 
again, the insectide must not be 
used after the cucumbers a I' e' 
formed . 

Cucumbers are gathered as often 
as necessary to ptevent them from 
becoming too large or over-ripe. 
During the height of the season, 
this will requi re a check on th$' 
vines every day. 

Walter Kelly Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

percent rotenone should be ef- Funeral services for Wolter 
fective. This may be purchased Kelly, 61, former Nolan settle
already prepared . ment resident, will be held this 

Bucteria wilt, which causes con- morning at 9 o'clock in St. Brid
siderable damage to cucumber gets" church at Nolan, with the 
vines, may occur at any time now, Rev. Edward C. Keating officia
if bacteria is present. This does ting. 
not 'Jive on the soil or on the seed, Mr. Kelly had made his home 
but is carried over winter by the in Minneapolis. His death occurred 
striped and spotted cucumber in a hospilal there Saturday even
beetles which also spread the dis- ing. One sister and four brothers 
ease in feeding by carrying the survive. 
bacteria on the mouth parts from The body is at the Hohenschuh 
diseased to healthy plants. The funeral home in Iowa City. Bur
first symptom is noticed by the ial will be made at the Nolan 
dropping of a few leaves, fol!owedceme1ery. 

i 
I ' 

1 • 

advance sale-~ 0 
• 

i 

only down 
plul regular monthly payments. hold. 

your coat until November 151 

121 to Colle;e SI. 
, 
~ __ .3. • . 

Our falllous sable-d,e" cone, 

coat. at onl, 

Imaginel Just $5 down will hold one of these rich 
looking sable-dyed coney coals until it is paid for In 
November. Come select yours today. Notice the fine 
tailoring, the new lurn back cuffs, the luxurious rayon 
IOIin linings. 'rruly remarkable buysl Sizes 12 to ""I 

.. 

exciting lelectlon of beautiful 

fur. for on I, 

Buy one of these handsome furs now and get fint 
choicel Skunk-dyed opossum greatcoatl China mink
dyed coneyl Beaver and seal-dyed coneyl Expensive 
looking blue fox-dyed coney with new turn back 
cuffsl Sizes range from 12 to 20; some up to "'" 

- .,.. . 
j r li" 1/ _ aL. . '- '~~_ .t~_ ... Dial 9635 . ) , -

, 
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American leagve Stars .. Wi", 5 tq 3 Sports 
Trail 

--._-----------------------------

Bobbr Doerr Hits Three-Run Stephens Again Tops More Gri dels 
. • American BaHing Ust • ~HI DAILY IOWAN 

., B7 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

Homer oft (ooper 10 2nd Frame Hi, Average I, .356, Jom Worko~f -5 P 0 '8 T S· 
*Baseball Sideshow 
*Vies With Actual 
*Games for Attention , , 

In Spite of Defeat, National Leaguers Outhit 
Rivals 10 to 8; Vander Maer Fans 

Six BaHers in 2 2-3 Innings 

• BIBE PARK. PHILADELPllIA, (AP)-Tlu.· Am('rican league 
continued its m tery over the National lea!!1Je la t ni~ht with an 
auUlOrltative 5 to 3 triumph in the 11th 8unual all. tar game be· 
fore 31,93 fans. 

1'he . nior circuit representatives outhit their ri,'als 10 fo 
lIn(l stnl .. the nitcbing spotlittht as lefty .Iohnn" Vandf'r ~Ief'r, sec· 
pod of four hurlers used by Manager Billy . outhwOrlh, fanned 
lill( batt!'!'!'! in 2 2/ 3 innings. 

But they w!'re never able to catch up after Bobby Doerr hit a 
thr!,l'.run homer off Mort oop r in the second inning and as a 
result ooper, the ace of tb world champion ,'t. Louis (!ardinal~, 
wru charged with his fourtll failure in four trials againsl Ameri. 
can league slugging. 

Emil (Dutch ) Leonard of the Washingt n ,'enators stllrtf'd for 
th e A rnerican league and W88 * * * 
cr('dited with th victory. II 
gave up 8 run on two ·iugl 
and a fly ill th firs {ram, 
but allowed no further hittln, In 
the thr chapters he worked. 

lA>!ty Hal Newhouser 01 Detroit 
followed with th~ more 1IC0re-

All-Star Game 
Play-by-Play 

Ie stanzas before tuming the FIRST INNING \ 
lIame over to Cecil (Tex) Hughson NATI NAL-On the first pitch, 
of the Boston Red Sox at the be- Hack ahot a single over cond 
lI.inmng of the . seventh. By that into ecnte,. field. With the counl 
time the American leaguers had 
a 5 to 1 advantage and the fact two and one, Herman caught short-
that the NatJonm added a run stop Stephens out ot position and 
in the seventh through a triple poked a sIngle into let field, send· 
by Van~ DiMawo and another lng Hack to third . Musial sent a 
In the ninth on :l home run by . 
DiMaggio, Btar center fielder of long fly mto center (ield and ~ack 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, dJd not scored . asHy after the catch. NI~h-
hange the complexion of the olson hit a bound~r aloni the !Irst 

cam base line and Siebert threw to 
g e. Stephens lorcing Herman at sec-
NaUonal AB R H PO A ond, Nichol on reaching first safe-

HArk, ................... 5 
ly on the fielders' choice. Fletcher 

1 3 0 2 bounced out, Doerr to Siebert. 
Chicago, 3b 

H rman, ................... 5 
One run, two hits, no errors. One 

o 2 3 3 left. 
Brooklyn, 2b 

Musial, ...... . ........ 4 0 
St. Louis, H-r! 

AMERICAN - Cooper's first 
o 0 pitch hit Case on the leg and he 

took first base. Keltner fanned. 
Nicholson, ................ 2 0 0 0 0 

Chicago, rf 
Galan, ............ . o 0 1 0 

Brooklyn, If 
Fletcher, . . ........... 2 0 0 3 0 

Pittsburgh, lb 
Dahlgren, 

Philadelphia, Ib 
W. Cooper, 

St. Louis, c 

2 0 0 3 0 

2 0 7 1 

Lombardi, ... . ...... 2 0 0 3 0 
New York, c 

H. Walker. ....... .1 0 0 1 0 
51. Louis, cr 

DiMaggio, ... ...... 3 2 3 1 0 
PIttsburgh, cf 

Marion, ............... 2 0 0 2 2 
S1. Louis, SS 

• Ott, .......... . .. _...... 1 0 0 0 0 
New York 

Miller, ................. 1 0 0 0 
Boston, SS 

M. Cooper, ................ 1 0 0 0 
St. Louis, p 

Vander Meet, ............ 1 0 0 0 
Cincinnati, p 

Sewell , .... ............ 0 0 0 0 
Pittsburgh, p 

•• F. Walker, .......... 1 0 0' 0 0 
Brooklyn 

Javery, ...... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Boston, p 

... Frey, ....... _ ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Cincinnati 

Totals ..................... 37 3 10 U 12 
• batted Ior Marion in 7th 
.. batted for Sewell In 7th 
••• balted lor Javery in 9th 

American AB R H PO A 

Case, .. ........ . ....... 2 1 0 0 0 
Washington, rf 

J ohnson, .................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Washington, rf 

Keltner; .................... $4 1 2 2 
Cleveland, 3b 

Wakefield, . .............. 4 0 2 4 0 
Detroit, 11 

Stephens, ............... ... 3 0 1 1 3 
st. Loujs, 5S 

Siebert, ...................... 1 0 0 3 1 
Philadelphia, I b 

York, ................. _ ... _ .. 3 0 1 4 0 
Detroit, Ib 

Laabs, ....................... . 3 I 0 7 0 
St. Louis, cf 

Early, ........................ 2 1 0 3 0 
Washington, c 

Doerr, .................. _ ... ..4 1 2 3 3 
Boston, 2b 

Leonard, .................. 1 0 1 0 1 
Washjngton, p 

Newhouser, .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Det.roit, p 

• Heath, ........... _._ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 
Cleveland 

Hughson, ....... _ .. _ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Boston, p 

Herman came far over near second 
base to sooop up Wakefield's hot 
roller and toss to Marlon, forcing 
Ca . Wakefield was sale on lhe 
fielder's cholce. Marion asily 
lhrew out StephenR on [\ fast plAY. 

No runs, not hits, no errors. One 
left. 

SECOND INNING 
NATIONAL - Walker Coopel' 

lifted a high pop-up to Doerr, near 
the grass back of second. Harry 
Walker drilled lhe first pitch back 
to the mound and was thrown out 
by Leonard. Stephens fumbled 
Marlon's easy bounder and Marion 
was safe on the errol'. Mort Cooper 
hoisted a lazy fly to Laabs in short 
center. 

No ru~ no hits, one error. One 
lett. 

AMERICAN-Siebert hit a short 
fly to center and Walker took it, 
r'cing in 80m 25 yards. Laabs 
walked. Early also walked and the 
National league bull-pcn went Into 
action, with Max Lanier, St. Louis 
lIOuthpaw, and Alva Javery, J?oston 
right-hander, starting to warm up. 
Doerr lifted the first pitch inlo the 
third row of the lower leU Iield 
stands lor a home run, scoring be
hind Laabs and Early. Leonard 
sliced a looper Into right fiel,d that 
landed just inside the roul line 
lor 8 single. Case bounded into a 
snappy double play, Hack to. Her
man to Fletcher. Hack made a 
running l1and pick up of the 
bounder lo start the twin· killing. 

Three runs, two hits, no errors. 
None left. 

TBlRD INNING 
NATIONAL - Wakefield raced 

over to the lett tJeld foul line to 
take Hack's long fly just in fair 
territory. Keltner came in to the 
grass in tront of third to catch 
Herman's towering pop fly. Doerr 
look Musial's hjgh bounder over 
near second and threw him out by 
two steps. 

No l'UIIS, no hits, no errors. None 
left. 

AMERICAN ...... Keltner slashed 
on a line into center fjeld and beat 
the throw Into second for a double. 
Wakelield, a left hand bitter 
crossed up the National league. de
fense&., by poki ng a fast ball into 
short left field scoring Keltner, 
Wakefield sliding iolo second in 
front of the throw for a two
bagger. Stephens laid down a 

Cooper I (Keltner); by Vander 
Meer 6 (York 2, Laabs, Early, 
Keltner and Wakefield ); by Hugh
son 2 (Ott and Miller); by New

- - - - - houser I (Vender Meer) ; by Jav-
Tolals ...................... n 5 • 1'7 .11 erY. 3 (Case, Keltner, Stephens). 
• batted for Newhouser in 6th Pitching summary. Off M. 

National .............. 100 000 101-3 Cooper, .. hits, .. runs in 2 1/ 3 
American .............. 031 010 OOx-5 inninil ; off Vander Meer, 2 hits, 
Errors-Stephens, Herman 2, 1 run in 2 2./ 3. oif Sewel, 0 hits, 

Hack. Runs batted in-Musial, 0 runs in I inning; off Javery 2 
Doerr 3, Wakefield, F. Walker, Di- hlts, no runs in 2 innin~s; of! 
Maggio. Two base hits-Keltner, Leonard , 2 hits, one rllo in 3 in
Wakefield, Musial. Three base nings ; oU Newhouser, 3 hits, no 
hits - DlMaggio. Home runs - runs, in 3 innings; oU Hughson, 
Doerr, DiMaggio. Sacrifices - 5 hits, 2 runs in 3 innings. 
Stephens, Early, Double plays- Hjt by pitcher, by- M. Cooper 
Hack, Herman and Fletcher; Van- (Case). Winning pHcher- Leon
d~rmeer, Marian and Herman; ard; Losing pitcher-M. Cooper 
Stepbens, Doerr and York; Miller, Umpires-Rommel (AL) "late; 
Herman and Dahlgren. Earned. Conlan (NL) Ib; Rue (AL) 2b; 
rqns-Natiooal 3, American 4. Dunn (NL) 3b (lst 4% Innings) ; 
Lett on baM!!l-National 8, Ameri- Dunn (NL) plate; . Rue (AL) Ih; 
can 6. Bases on balls-off M. Conlan (NL) 2b ; Rommel (~) 
Cooper 2 (Laabs, Early) ; oU Van- 3b 12nd 4% innings). 
der Meer I (Case); off. Newhouser Time-2:07 
~ {GaIait) , StrWout&-b)' M. AUendanc.-31,938 paid 

One of,Few Leaders 
To Show Advance 

CH,ICAG:O, (AP) - Vern 
Stephen's showing the way for 
American league batsmen again 
after two weeks of feuding, !irst 
with Oris Hockett of Cleveland 
then with rookie GUY Curtright of 
Chicago's WhitE! Sox. 

The S1. Louis Brown's slugger 
boosted his average three points 
to .336 in the past we¥ and was 
one of the few leaders to show a 
galn. Curtright, last week's pace
makCr', watched /lIS ~rcentage 
shrink to .333 but clung to second 
place. The figures include games 
of Monday. 

Hockett, meantime, who tied for 
first with Stephens two weeks ago 
and then dropped to third, fell 
another notch. He exchanged 
places with Dick Wakefield, De
troit rookie, whose average re
mained at .322 while Hockett's 
slipped six points to .321. 

The other top ten hi tters were 
Lulce Appling, Chicago, .301; Nick 
Etten, New York and Pinky Hig
gins, J)ctroit, .289; Bob J ohnson, 
Washington, .288; Chet Laabs, St. 
Louis, .287, and Doc Cramer, De
troit, .286. 

Young Orval Grove of the Chi
cago WhJle Sox took over the 
lead among pitchers when Milo 
Candini of Washington saw his 
undeteated streak broken. Grove's 
one-hitter last weelc gave him 
his seventh win against no de
teats. 

Stephens, in addilion to regain
ing the batting lead, displaced the 
injured Charley Keller of New 
York as the home run leader with 
12. 

Otherwise departmental pace 
makers maintained. their posilions: 
Ken Keltner of Cleveland had 22 
doubles; Wakefield 102 hits; Etten 
54 runs batted in; George Case ot 
Washington 24 stolen bases ; Hal 
Newhouser of Detroit 88 . strike 
outs, and Johnny Lindell of New 
York and Rudy York of Detroit 
still were tied. in triples with 
soven each. 

sacrilice bunt along the first base 
line Dnd was thrown out, Mort 
Cooper to Fletcher, as Wakefield 
advanced to third. Mort Cooper 
was .replaced. on the mound by 
Johnny Vander Meer, lelt-hender 
of the Cincinnati Reds. Rudy York, 
right handed batting first baseman 
for the Detroit TIgers, batted ·for 
Siebert. Vander Meer fanned 
York on three straight pitches. 
Laabs also struck out. 

One run, two hits, no errors. 
One left. 

FOURTII INNING 
NATIONAL - Hal Newhouser, 

lefthanded strikeout specialist of 
the Detroit Tigers, went In to pitch 
tor the American leaguers, and 
York took over the first base du
ties. Laabs skipped over Into left
cente1 to' haul down Nicholson's 
Jong fly. Wakefield moved about 
ten steps to his left to take Fletch
er's easy hoist. Walker Cooper 
drilled the first pitch sharply over 
second and into center field for a 
lingl. Vince DiMaggio went in 
to bat [or Harry Walker and looped 
the .first pitch over lhlrd lor a 
single, W. Cooper advancing to 
second. Marion forced DiMaggio 
on an easy play, Kellner to Doerr. 

No runs, two hits, no errors. Two 
left. 

AMERICAN - DlMagglo, Pitts
burgh PIrates' .264 hitter went into 
centllr field fOr the National 
leaguers. Early became Vander 
Meer's third strike out victim In a 
row as he was called out by umpire 
Rommel. Doerr lined a single over 
third for h is second straIght hi t. 
Newhuser attempted to sacrifice, 
but bounced to Vander Meer, who 
threw to Marion forcing Doerr and 
Marion replayed to Herman on 
first In time to catch Newhouser 
for a neat dou.ble play. 

No runs, one hit, no errors. None 
lefl 

nFTH INNING 
NATIONAL'- Vander Meer was 

called out on strikes. Hack bounced 
the three-two pitch down the third 
ba5e line and Keltner threw him 
out by inches. Stephens threw out 
Herman by ten feet on aa easy 
pIli v, 

No runs, no hils, no errors, None 
left. 

AMERICAN-Case walked Van
der Meer pushed his fast one past 
Keltner to chalk up his fourth 
strike' out. Wakefield fanned. On 
the hit and run Stephens shot a 
single into left, llend ing Case to 
third. S~phells make a break for 
second and when catcher Cooper 
threw. to Herman, Case ran lor the 
plate. Herman's throw· to the 
plate was low for an error and 
as it got away trom COOper, Case 
scored and Stephens reached thlrd. 
The official scorer credited Cooper 
with an assist on the play. Vander 
Meer fanned York for tbe second 
time and aince this was his 11th 
strike-out In aU-itIlr coaaiietitioll 
ii tied him with Carl Hubbel for 
the all-star ~rd. 

Ooe run, one hit, one error. One 
left. 

SIXr1I INNmG 
NATIONAL .... -MasflU pokK a 

Gokbora, Turk Boxer, 
Among Four New 
!lten Who Reported 

Pour new men reported for 
practice last night as the Hawk
eyes went through their secon~ 

workol:t of the summer drill ses-
sion. The new men include Abmet 
M. Gokbora, A2 of Instanbul , 
Turkey ; Wi! liam Cahill , A2 . of 
West Branch; Stanley J. Mohr
bacher, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Paul E. Zaehringer, Al of Clinton. 

Gokbora, amateur welterweight 
boxing champ of Turkey, has had 
no previous football experience. 
but told Coach Slip Madigan last 
night that he was anxious to :"arn 
the game. He has been in scbool 
here for the past eighteen months. 

In last night's drill. Madilfan 
ran the men through running 
plays 0{ the T formation follow
ing a chalk talk. He said th >tt he 
pians at first to show his rlay
ers one play from each of the 
various formations and will in
struct them in the fundamental s 
and details later. 

The men showing the best form 
in kicking practice last night were 
Jim Hudson, Bill Sangster, J oseph 
Howard and Maurice Hageleen. 

Madigan received letters from 
both Bill Barbour and Harry Frey 
yesterday stating that th two will 
be back for tall praotlce. 

Penaluna Also on AII·Star 
Ro ler 

CHICAGO (AP) - The names 
of Jack Fenton, Michigan State 
halfback , and Bob Penaluna, 
Iowa guard, were added to the 
College All-Stars' rost r yes
terday. The Stars and the Wash· 
ington Redskins, profess ional 
football champions, will meet 
Aug. 25 in Dyche stadium, Ev· 
anston. 

I_====================~~========~ 
NEW YORK (AP)-One thing 

about vacations, they are an eUi. 
cient defroster of the ego, as when 
a gent has been absent two weeks 
and returns moderately bright 
eyed and eager to find out every· 
thing that happened during his abo 
sence it is quite disconcerting to 
find this curiosity greeted with: 

,--------------------------
18(j Colle§e~ Abandon Football 

Easl,50uth -
Lead Grtup 

By ORW ROBERTSON 
NEW YORK CAP) - Wilh the 

east and south topping the list, 

Mu~ialleads Bafters 
In Naf o~af League 

Lo~bardi Outstanding 
Widl 4O-point Gain; 
Herman in 2nd Place 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ernie 

Sewell Sorry, 
Griffith Happy 
In 'Fireworks' 

"What's the matter? Been 
away?" 

Which is neither here noth there, 
except as it serves as a subtle 
nudge to cal~ attention to the tact 
we've been on leave, if nooOO, 
has noticed it. 

We have been noticing things 
the last couple of weeks, though. 
Chiefly that all the fouls in ba.;e. 
ball haven't been hit on the li~I~. 
There have been enough s ly verbal 

close to 200 colleges, large and Lombardi, husky Giant catcher, By SOO FEDER digs and whatnot in the past fort. 
small, have abandoned football gl'abbed the batting headlines in PHILADELPHIA (AP) - J .. uke night to do for an entire season, 
for the duration, the National league last week. He Sewell was sorry and Clark Grit- giving the imprcssi011 that the 

A nation-wide survey by The swatted the horsehide ail over the fith was happy yesterday in a baseball set is just one big slap· 
Associated Press yesterday showed Polo grounds to boost his average bit of baseball fjrewol'ks preced- happy family. 
that 189 institutions ol higher some 40 points to a healthy .319. There was Luke Sewell 's ing last night's all-star game. h th t tl A I I learning have fell the drain of Unfortunately big Ernie has not c arlre a 1e mer can eagae 
man powcr and transportation gone to the plate sufficient times Luke apologized to the Amerl- umpires gave the Yankees all 
problcms to such an extent that to be included in the league's ten can league's mecting for saying a the best of ii, for one tiling. This 
they will not attempt to play the leading hilters. Stan Musial of lew days ago that he thought the is a serious aceusaticn, a It 
game until after the war. A few the onrushing St. Louis Cardinals, junior cirCllit umpires were giving chops at the very roots of th~ 
of them dropped by the wayside tied for third lhe prevjous week, Kame. If YOU think the coPs on 

"breaks" to the New York Yank- th b ts J t' th ' a year ago but the majority have boosted his average seven puints e ea · arc 00 1011' e s.ronl· 
cancelled the sport this year, many and became the circuit's leading ees. Then Griff received from the boxes you just can' t have CO li · 

of them since the army said its swatsmith with a robust .331. joint get-together of both leagues fidence in anything', and the 
trainees would not have time to Billy Herman of Brooklyn took the long sought okay to playas umpires are the baseball cops. 
participate in intercollegiate ath- over second place with .328 while many night games in Washington ACCUsing them of favoritism II 
letics. Babe Dahlgren of the Phillieg as he pleases for thc rest 01 the aecusln!: them ~f dlshonesty, ii/III 

The li st is expected to be in- barely hung onto third place by season. without honest 1I1r1lires there 
creased considerably by the time one point over Stan Hack of the The jt'lint meeting of both cir- would be no baseball. 
September rolls along for many Chicago Cubs, .323 to .322. cuits also set up the machinery Bill Cox of the Phils aimed a 
schools indicated they planned to Frank McCormick of Cincinnati, for baseball's July 28 war relief blast at National Icague prex/ 
play but actually didn 't know who topped the senior loop the program. This is the series of Ford Frick's oW e a[ter a CO'l\l\~ 
what the situation would be until previous week with .329, slumped eight regularly SCheduled games- of adversc rulings on protests, In 
faU term starts. Others said they. 14 points and dropped all the way f 0 u r in the American league's effect, the Phil bo~s ,.a id that if he 
were holding on with the hopes to fifth with .315. eastern cities and lour in the Na· never had anything more Lo do 
that the army would change its Lonny Frey of CinCinnati held tional loop's western pa.ks-which with league headquarters it would 
deciSion regardlng participation of on to sixth with .313 followed by follow up the June 30 program suit him fine . 
soldicrs attending college. Aug i e Galan, Brooklyn, .309; that produced $147,000 for the wnr Cox had the good grace to apolo· 

The survey showed 61 schools Whitey Kurowski of the Cards, effort. gize, saying that whatever he said 
had dropped the sport in the east, .302; Arkie Vaughan, Brooklyn, Sewell , manager o( the 51. J,ouis he never said it, or something like 
49 in the south, 34 in the south- .299; and Eric Tipton, CinCinnati, Browns, created quite a "rhubarb" that. Anyway, hc wanted Frick to 
west, 26 in the mid-west, 10 in .297. when he yelped about the umpires know it was not a personal bIas'" 

double down the left f ield foul line. the Rocky mounlain area and nine Mel OU of the Gianls, leaeling last week, and Manager Joe Mc- Frick just happcned to be in the 
Augie Galan, right-handcd out- on t~e west coast. Th,e latter ?OCS home run clouter, blasted two Carthy of the Yankees put in a way. 
fielder of the BrooklYll Dodgers I ~ot lOclude CallfOI'~ia s many lun- more round trippers to reach ,H. "beet" to Landis. Yesterday, Luke Another Phil got himsell in 
was sent up to bat lor Nicholson: lor . colJe~es, prac~lcally a I I ~l Musial has hit the most triple5, 11; sent in his "so-sorry" along with the news by the alley entrancc. 
Galan walked. Babe Dahlircn of whLch will not flcld teams thiS Hcrman the most doubles, 23, and a statement that he never had SI J6hnson, whom we always 
the Philadelphia Phillies batted for [all . . . batted in the most runs, 59; Her- any int nlion ot inferring "that have held In great respect for 
Fletcher and bounced Into a doublc While , naturally, the hst is com: man and Vaughan have the most the honesty or integrity of the !itlcklng doggedly to his pit.chlnl 
play, Stephens to Doerr to York. posed largely of small schools, It hits, 99, while Vaughan has scored umpires are being questioned." .chores with the Phils through 
Ernie Lombardi, huge New York also in.eludes such bulwarks of I thc most runs, 66, and stolen the GrifIith has long complained their f1ound~rlllg years, dccllntd 
Giants' catcher, batted for Walker the gndLron sport as Harvard, most bases, 10. that with so many government to be a batting practice pitcher 
Cooper and flied to Laabs in short Georgetown., Duquesne, La~ayette, Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh and workers in Washington he doesn't at the aU·slar game. 
center. and the L1ttle Three, W~lIiams, How a r d Kri st of the Cards re- have a chance to make a buck Aside from thc fac t he might 

No runs, one hit, no error3. One Wesleyan and A~ber~t, .10 the tained the pilchlng lead. with re- from day time tilts. So the joint have gulpcd his pride in view Ot 

left. tast; Kentucky. MissiSSIPPI State, cords of 12-2 and 7-1, respectively. meeting gave him the green light the fact it was a charity aUai', 
AMERICAN _ Galan came into Florida, Aubu~n, and Tennessee to play aU the rest of his home Johnson's notc to Frick was un· 

the game in left field as Musial of the bowl-mm.ded Southea!.tern A C schedule under lights, except for happily worded. Quite formally 
moved to right. Lombardi replaced conferenc~; O~elgh~on, ~t. Louis ttorney aptures holidays and Sundays. he stated he regretted he couldn't 
Walker Cooper at the catcher; and Wa~hmgton unJverslty or the T hi s woUld include 30 more be present at "your bunting and 
Dahlgren took over at first and Missoun Valley and Baylor 10 the $5,106 Greers Stake games in GriCfith stadium, which, throwing party." 
Truett Sewell, "dJpsy-doodle" spe- Southwesl ~onrerence. with the 12 the Nats already have Now If a ballplayer, whn 
cialist of the Pittsburgh Pirates The list mcludcs the following played, would make it the biggest makes his living at it. puts bls 

. . h 1 th N· l ' rr.idw t sc11001s: night time program any major professIon in such a May·pole 
came m to pl,te or e at lona s. Adrian (Mich.) , Ashland (Ohio), CLEVELAND, (AP)-Attorney, League club has ever sported. dance category, he might have 

Laabs was sale as Hack fumbled B a k e r (Kan) Beloit (Wis) crack two-year-old pacing son of ________ t'rnubJe ar"mll" l'n Its favor 1'/ 
his roller. Early sacrificed, Sewell C . ht D S· i (T I d ) D' 'Colomite went one up on his ' ..., 
to Dahgren, Laabs going to second. trr~ltg Ton 'h e F a ~s 10 e t~ t t arch-rlv~l Good Bye with a 1943 Tam O'Shanter necessity arcse that it needed a 
LaabS reached third as Hack threw (~~ h) ec Ii.' crrl(~h' n)s .: u e straight-h~at victory in ' the $5106 Entrl'es Total 234 defense. lie might be righi, 15 
out Doerr. Jeff Heath, Cleveland t c (·N' D l)raKm SlOt 't Tamesh- Gcers stakc featurc of the Gr~nd after a ll , ii's iust a game, bul 

. ' , ers (Emporia) Lawrence Tech CirCUit program at North Randall T O'Sh ( 'th . If t'Jon '0 the "act I·n such" bell(· 
outfielder batted for Newhou er own . ., ansas a e eac -I .. ' CHICAGO (AP)- Entries for there's no ~ensc in calling allen· 
and flied to center. .. ' ,. park yesterday. . am. an cr s ree rLng go - • I p 

No runs, no hits, one error. One (MICh.), Mar.letta .(Ohlo), MISSOUTI A winner over Good B e in I 109 circus-the all Amencan open, tUng manned. The government 
lett Tcachcrs (KlrksvJlle), McPqerson .. . Y thc all American amateur and t"E might read it and take his word 

, SEVENTII IN NfNG (Kan.). North Dakota university;' their flrst meetmg here but women's open-soared to a totiJl for It and rol e out the game. 
NATIONAL _ Tex Hugson, tall North Dakota state, Ellendale (N. sound ly beaten when next they of 234 players yesterday. The free ~esides, Si aimed his - arcasm at 

right hander of the Boston Red D.) Normal, ShurtleH (111.), st. dueled, Attorney had no trouble for all will begin next Monday and the wrong target . • Johnson, wij} 
Sox, was the new American league Mary's (Mich)., St. Louis, South- a~ Art Bla~well drove hlm to run seven days, through July 25. a good record , was disgrunlled 
pitcher. DiMaggio drove a boom- western (Kan.), Toledo, The Prin· hiS second. triumph of the season Breaking down the entry tota l, because he wasn't chosen as a reg· 

cipia (Ill.>, Washlngton university lor the Wllcko [arms I of Lo. gans- the club sal·d tha' there were 9/. ular pitcher. But Frick didn't do Ing triple off the left field wall, tId G d B d h • -
sliding safely into the bag as the (St. Louis), Western Reserve. por, n. 00 .ye p .a~e . In eac pros, 121 amateurs and 19 women. the choosing. It was done by the 
throw hit him in the back and of the hea~, tWice llOlshmg two The total prize list, headed b:t the managers. Frick thought he W3S 

bounced away. Mel Ott, long- lengths ~fl1nd. $10,000 open, aggregates almost doing Si a favor by inviting him 
time National league slugging king Jimmy Brown in Army The biggest daUy ?ouble refund $12,000 in cash and war bonds. to throw in batting practice. ' 
and New York Giant manager, ST. LOUIS (AP) - J im m y of the new trotling season- Bryon Nelson, twice winner of Anyway, Johnson was made 10 
came in to bat for Marion, and Brown, captain of the world cham- $678.60 for $2-went to b.ettors the open, again is the No. 1 pro I look very bad by a couple of Gi· 
struck out. Dixie Walker, Brook- pion St. Louis Cardinals, was a who coupled the 3-1 Prmcess threat of this event, which carries ants, Mcl Olt and Ace Adaffi';. ott 
lyn outfielder, batted for Sewell t private i~ the army last night. A?bey wllh the ~3-2 Gypsy GUY, a first prize of $2,000. And Clayton modestly said he didn ' t deserve 
and sent a low fly to left, DiMaggio ReturnlOg to Jefferson barra~ks wmners of thef1rst hea~ of the Haefner, the man who forced Nel.. the honor of bcin.g chosen for tbe 
scoring after the catch. Hack after the usual 2-weeks penod :~O class trot and :21 ~ace respec- son into a title playoff last year, all-stal·s. Adams, Giant relief 
bounced the second pitch through following his induction June 29, ttvely. GyPSY Guy, shIpped to the also will return, a list of the most relief pitchcr, took the batting 
third and into lelt field for a Brown took classification tests track. Sunday by G~orge Mott, of recent entries disclosed. practice ass i g n m c n t Johnson 
single. Hennan sliced a looper yesterday and was issued his un!- DanVille, m., was piloted by Dan turned down with the comment 
over York's finger-tips and into form and equipment. Shell, who previous~y ,had put Pennslyvania is known as thc he was eager to do something for 
ri"ht for a singie, Hack moving over two of the meettngs longest keystone' state. the charity cause. 

..... shots. 
briSkly to tmrd. Musia l hoisted a a snappy play. Laabs hauled down W 0 r thy Boy, liambietoni.an 
high pop-up to Keltner back of Lombardi's hoiSt to center. threat owned by Mrs. James B. 
third . No runs, no hits, ·no errors. None Johnson of Rochester, Mich ., and 

One run, threc hlts, no errors. left. driven by Sep Palin , coasted to 
Two left. AMERICANS-York driUe-l thc straight-heat triumph in the $1,000 

AMERICAN - Eddie Miller, first pitch over second and into Peninsula farm stake. 
Cincinnati's Reds' fine defensive center for a single. Laabs bounced 
shortstop came jnto the National into a speedy double play, Miller 
league, and Alva Javery, BostOn to Herman to Dahlgren. Herman 
Braves righthander, was the new booted Early's easy roller and the 
senior circuit pitcher. catcher was sale on the error. 

Case fanned . Keltner also was Galan pulled down Doerr'., fl y 
called out on strikes. Wakefield inches inside the left field line. 
drilled a single through second and No runs, one hit, one error, one 
into right field. Stephens fanned, left. 
missing a wide curve by more tha n NINTH INNING 
a foot. 

No runs, one hit, no errors. One 
left. 

EIGHTH INNING 
NATIONAL - Bob J ohnllOn, 

Washington Sena tors' 0 u t f I el d 
sluuer, went into rjght field for 
the American league. Laabs raced 
40 yards into short center to pull 
fown Galan's fly. Dahlgren 
bounced out, Stephens to York,~ 

NATIONAL - DiMaggio poled 
a powerful home 'l!un well up 
into the upper lelt fleid stands. 
Miller fanned. Lonnje Frey, Cin
cinnati second baseman, batted 
fot Javery and flied to LaabB in 
center. Hack shot a sharp slOgle 
off York's glove. Herman flied to 
left. 

One run, two hits, no errors, 
one left. 

'Every time a person blinks, 
tears are drawn from hjs tear 
glands to moisten the eyeball. 

" VI ~p ,lOS. ,."",re 
oIth RICHARD TAAYIS ' Y1.RGINIA CHRISTINE 

f'!'i1t'ttpJ 
NOW' .. DS • THURSDA '(' 

Added Jlits 
"Wolf In' Sbeep's Clothln .... 

Andy ClYde Comedy 

Sport Thrills 

Latec News 

Buy Wnr ~t,,"'P~ With ~("ur Elf'ra l 

Chn"'lc' lo encl, ,,, •. "S,u,,'] ,;· /n • 

• EXTENDED 

-ENGAGEMENT! 
- DQQRS OPEN 1 :15 -

"Positively Ends 
Thursday" 

It·s Town T:!.lld 

G~8A<8'LE· ' ., 
Gp , /flO ~ 

MCNIGOM£RY 

~ 0 ~Tp.~ In 
fIOIUflCO ,,;. 

ADDED -
Donald Duck 

"&11 Boy Donald" 
Men Working TOlrether 

"Special" 
World 's u.:te News 
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~ Head Asserts 
Manpower Shortage 
Hurts Salvage Drive 

DES MOINES (AP)-Surveying 
scrap yards in 74 countics in 
JoWl, C. E. Barnickel, district head 
dille salvage division of the war 
produetion board, has found a 
JIIIIIPOwer shortage which he said 
1"lerday is "unquestionably hurt
iD8 the salvage program." 

A few yards have been forced 
10 close because of lack of help; 
]larnickel added. 

Filty-nine of the 400 scrap yards 
ill !be district have replied to the 
survey. Barnickel said all of the 
511 had reported a turnover in per
!OIlJltl. Most of them said the 
number of employes had decreased 
cGlftpared with a year ago. 

/. woman laborer has been hired 
by one and another reported em
piorment of a man more than 70 
,em old. One of the largest yards 
ill the state, which last year em
ployed 24 laborers, now has 
droPped to 16. 

When the survey has been com
pleted, Barrtickel said, the facts 
..rill be presented to the "'ar man
power commission and selective 
service oCficials so that they will 
j)e "cognizant of the situation." 

por the period of January 
ihrOIgh June a year ago the scrap 
~ards which have reported to Bar
pickel Joaded 7,920 tons of scrap 
compared with 3,742 for the same 
JDOOths Ihis year. 

"The trouble is not so much in 
felting the scrap as getting men 
jo load it," Barnickel said. 

Main factors con tributing to the 
labor shortage, hc bclieves, are 
war iJ)dustrics and their attract
ive wages and the armed services. 

INVASION-
(Continued from page 1) 

awtlJ 'be powerful allied strlk
iIr force. 
Minesweepers already h a v e 

cleared the minefields on the ap
proaches to Syracuse and Augusta 
which Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery's desert figh tel's s£'ized 
wilh the aid of a strong born bard
men! from the sea. 

Although the Canadians and 
British were said to be meeting 
some resistance "good p.rogress is 
being made" up the eastern coast 
and inland, it was stated officially. 

Palazzolo is 20 miles west of 
Syracuse, and Ragusa is 12 miles 
southwest of Palazzolo. Both are 
strategic prizes because these road 
junctions dominatc high ground in 
the area Bnd deprive the axis of 
much mobilily. 

The Americans appeared to be 
meeting the most stubborn oppo
sition. They knocked out a con
siderable number of cnemy tanks 
snd took many prisoners in the 
repulse of one "Counterattack which 
broke through to tbe beaches, pre
sumably in the Gela area. 

Patton's troops reformed and 

sealed the gap, aided by the big 
guns of the fleet standing out to 
sea. In this engagement, a sizeable 
number of Germans participated 
-fighting furiously, in contrast to 
the Italians. 

The four Italian lieutenant col
onels who walked into allied lines 
and surrendered declared the y 
were "reconnoitering." 

(A Vichy bro.adcast recorded by 
The Associated Press said more 
American troops were 'landing 
along the southern coast, but that 
axis counterattacks were develop
ing against the bridgeheads at Li
cata, Gela, Pachino and Augusta. 
In contrast to this latter assertion 
was a German radio aelmowledg
ment ~t aUled troops now were 
advancing along the road from 
Augusta to Catania.) 

Allied losses at Augusta were 
described officially as slight. The 
tall of the city of 25,000, which 
also served as an Italian naval 
base, represented a III-mile ad
vance north of Syracuse. 

Details of the British landing 
near Catania were not immed
Iately available, but allied war
ships were believed to have laid 
down a terrific barrage to facili
tate the strike. Allied plane6 also 
lent their support. 

Airmen already are operating 
from captured fields set amid SIc
il)lls olive groves. Aided by the 
great flow of strength from the 
rim of Africa these youthful sky 
fighters were doing a tremendous 
job of chopping holes in axis road 
convoys, pulverizing supply dumps 
and t:az~g a.i,rflelds and ports 
fortner inland. 

"Large nymbers of eI).emy motor 
transports" were ~estroyed or 
damage.d :Monday by these fliers. 
who also shot down 22 enemy air
craft, sank two merchant vessels 
and damaged two destroyers, per
haps mortally. 

"Two destroyers were left blaz
ing," said the communique. Eleven 
allied planes were reported miss
ing. 

(Malta-based fighters a Ion e 
downed 34 axis air.cratt, probably 
destroyed 11, and damaged 22 in 
the last 24 hours, a Vallctta an
nouncement said.) 

Coordinated with these Sidlian 
thrusts were the "heavy and con
centrated attacks" on the core of 
Italian communications at Mes
sina, in Sicily, and nearby Reggio 
Calabria and San Giovanni on the 
mainland. Fighter-bombers also 
raked the mainland Monte and 
Cervino airfields. 

Firemen Extinguish Blaze 
Firem.en were called yesterday 

to extinguish a burning pIte of 
old rug pjeces in a garage 8t the 
Tear of the home o! Clem Boyle, 
229 S. Johnson. No damage was 
reportcd. 

Marriage Permit Issued 
A marriage 11cense has been is

sued to Cleo Dickel and Nora Mil
leI', both of Kalona. 

The state flower of South Da
kota is the pasque. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Fonner Iowa Citia"s 

Lieut. Miriam W. ifentflorne, ~ 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain, it has been an
nounced from his station at Ft. 
Benning, Ga. He is an instructor 
in map reading in the infantry 
school there. 

Captain Henthorne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur W. Henthorne, 
Marquette, was commissioned in 
the reserve at the University of 
Iowa in 1942 and was ordered to 
duty in May, 1942. He was pro
moted to the rank of first lieu
tenant in October, 1942. 

Lieut. Gus Simon Jr., who re
ceived his B.S.C. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1941, has 
been assigned to special training 
in observation. at Brooks field, 
Tex. A Illember of Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity, Lieutenant Simon was 
commissioned at the infantry of
ficer candidate school, Ft. Ben
ning, Ga. 

Capt. John B. Van Epps, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Epps, 430 N. 
Clinton. street ,has returned to Ft. 
Benning, Ga., after a five-day 
furlough from his station. He was 
accompani.ed by Mrs. Van EPps. 
Captaip Van Epps received his 
B.S.C. degree at the University 
of Iowa Bnd later studied law at 
Boulder, Col. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Phi law fraternity and 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. Cap
tain and Mrs. Van Epps live in 
Columbus, Ga. 

\ 
Lieut. William W. Henthorne, 

who received his B.A. degree from 
the University of Iowa, has been 
promoted to the rank ot captain, 
according to word received from 
his commanding officer at Ft. Ben
ning, Ga. 

Captain Henthorne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur W. Henthorne, 
Marquette, was commissiOned in 
the reserve at the University of 
Iowa in 1942 and ordered to duty 
ir. May of last year. He was first 
stationed at Ft. Des Moines, and 
then went to Ft. Benning for basic 
t'·aining. In October, 1942 he was 
promoted to first lieutenant. 

Marjorie Davis, seaman first 
clBIIS, was in Iowa City recently 
vlsHns friends at the UniverSity of 
Iowa. She was graduated here in 
April, 1943 and is now stationed at 
Hunter college, New York city at 
the W AVE base there. She will 
return to New Yorp after a short 
visit with her parents in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Marian Enid Low, formerly of 
130 E. Jefferson street, has been 
sworn into the WAVES at Des 
Moines and will be called to active 
duty within a few days. 

Oaily I'owa'" Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 oonsecutJ ve days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per da,. 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
DellI office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must he called In 
before II p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WHO DOES IT 

1 
WOOL BL AN K E T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
PI'IlCess Laundry. Dial 4l'77. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finishr 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-billfold. CUfton Moyers. 

Reward. Phone 3515 . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

* * * * * * WANTED INSTRUCTION 

YOUNG MAN to operate public DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and ballet. 

address system. Write Don Jack- Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ta p, 
Harriet 

son, 438 S. Dod,ge. 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

Male graduate student to lJhare ballet·tap. Dial. 72", Mimi 
apartment. Burkley Apartments Youde Wuriu. 

-new. D,lal 7906. -,~s"""'-FU........JRN~IT-U-RE--M-O-VlN--G--

HAVILAND SET of china, alsu 
old spode. Deroi tasse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. u-
buque stree~. 

l C 

FOR BENT 
OOUBLE ROOM~ Close in. Dial 

9t38 a(t.er 5:30 p. m. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinll 

A* About Our 
WARDROBE S~V1CE 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

listen, to Hho! 
. ~ ~ 

• 

• 
He Says 

, For 

~Qpicl Results 
We'll Use 

Daily low~n (lassHied Ads I . , I 

THE -DAILY - lOW AN, IOWA CITY, 10 W A 

Now Y:ou 
Tell One 
DE T R 0 IT (AP)-Daniel B. 

Ivankovics, pleading guilty to per
mitting an unlicensed driver to 
operate his automobile, awaited 
the court's judgment. 

The facts were these: Ivankovics 
got a war plant job for a friend 
and loaned him the car to drive 
to work; Ivankovics rode his mo
torcycle; the friend ran him down; 
Ivankovics' leg was broken, his 
back injured, and his motorcycle 
demolished. 

flatlands. It could mean that he 
already had written Sicily off as 
lost and is making only a delaying 
defense, releasing upon his main
land fortifications tor his real 
stand to protect the shaken fort
ress of Europe. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is aho open to men, students or 
staff members. Students present 
identification cards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide their own suits. 

GLADYS SCOTl' 

he.ld in the main JOUl.\le of lowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis
sion to the Convocation is by tick
et only up to 7:45 p. m Candidates 
Cor degrees may sec..ll'P. tickets fill' 
guests at the alumni office from 
July aa until1"ly 29. 

Candidates may secure caps and 
gowns in the Union Boa1d rcolD 
adjacent to the river room in [c.wa 
Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Dlreclor 01 {;QnvocaUIlJlS 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph.D. reading test 
will be given at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, July 22, in room 191 
Schaeffer hall. For information re
garding the test and the probable 
da te for the next test see Fred 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. "You've already h2d morh than 

sufficient punishment," said traf
fic court referee Andrew C. Wood, 
suspending sentence. 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises wUl be FRED L. FEHLING 

JEF'ERSON CITY, Mo. (~)
Two civil air patrol pilots started 
to make an emergency landing at 
the Jefferson CHy airport, only 
to find it sprouting Victory gar
dens. 

They landed in an oat field four 
miles away. The airport was 
abandoned last year. 

OGDEN, Utah (AP)- The ration 
board caught a fisherman because 
the fisherman caught a fish. 

An Ogden salesman, proud of a 
fish he hooked near West Yellow
stone, Mont., had his picture taken. 
The picture was pubUshed in an 
Ogden newspaper. 

The salesman's ration board 
asked where he got the gasoline 
to travel 350 miles to Montana. His 
explanation was unsatisfactory. 
Now he's minus A and C ration 
books. 

TWIN FALLS, Idaho (AP) 
County farm inmatcs had a deer 
for dinner- but they didn't eat it. 

A 75-pound lawn wandered into 
the city, broke' its neck in an un

ROOM AND BOARD 

'101 CA,eWEOO 
A 8M'OF 

'BOATING ON 
OUR V"-CATION, 
I'Ll. PII\CI( -nilS 

v...amtolG 
JACKET ANt:> 

CN>! 

JOII'E, HOW GLA'D 
I'LL l5E 1'0 GET /WI"'V 

FRCWI HOME AND r 
l'tELAX, ··· IT'LL 
-G\VEME"'~E 

"TO FIIoIIS~ 
COMPOSING ~ 

"IC"TOR'f SONG! 

BY GENE AHEBN 

l./M. /4,W. WE IIA~" 
_OECIOEOVET.· B~ 
-.au WOH~ NEE&> '1W'o.T 
WAVE w.o.R.OItOBE ' . 

\0110 AIQiloI'T GOIt-IG '10 
A l-AKE I 

successful leap over a fence and POPEYE 
tumbled righ~ onto the county Sj~~?~~~~~g).~JJ~~~~~~ farm's dinner table. I~ 

LOS AN~LES (AP)- Dccr 
from Griffith park invaded A. G., 
Schiek's Victory graden, dcstroy
ing beans and tomatoes. 

The state fi sh and game depart
ment gave him permission to shoot 
the animals as a menace to crops. 

But the police com m i " s ion 
wouldn't allow Schiek to shoot a 
gun in the city limits; it advised 
him to build a fence. 

He would like to do that. Only, 
he says, he can't get priorities to 
buy the wi re and posts. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

fore, tbat the Brltlsh advance UP 
the east coast, like tbe American 
northward thru ts 'rom Licata 
and Ge1a and tbe Canadian ad
vance In the center, are aimed 
at coming to grips with the main 
axis armies In the Catania I 
plains. Once Catania Itself falls 
_nd It may have been taken al
ready-tt couJld make a close-up 
debarkation poInt (ot' a B .. Uls)J. 
nanking drive westward tb~ourh 
the Catania plains I.S Jhe Ameri
can bridge-heads at Gela and 
Licata could be usecl to turn 
western approa.che to tbat In
terior valley from tbe south. 

• • • 
One thing is crystal clear: the 

third day of the invasion, usually 
rated the first crucial test of am
phibian assault, showed only new 
and critically important advances 
lor General Ei enhower's men, 
The,.were farther beyond the 
beacheS than had seemed possible. 

The explanation is still to come. 
It may mean the foe is massing for 
a decisive fight in the Catania 

. 0VI.1III TOP 

~
. FOR VICTORY 
. .... 

I INmo STATES WAI 

BONDS-STAMPS 

ETTA KETT 

BLONDIE 

D 
r. 

HENRY 

FOR AIR, BRICK RIPS SANOY FREE Of 
~IANTS GRASP ,', --_ • • 

. /- I 
~==---- .. ~, 

" ~/ 
1;~ 
/' 

Burut' YOU'f'21i:" SlIT/Nt 
IN ~ CAR. WITH ME Oh 

WHEN 1J.lIS GUV WALKS 
PAst···'10U JUMP our, 
N' RUN AFrE12 HIM! 

POR BOYS - two double rooms 
wllh private bath . Also one 

double, two halt-double rooms, 32 
j, I'loomlnlton, 

Dial 4·19·1 I .~ II 

• 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-members who 

wish to join ~he Iowa Mountain
eers' fourth annual vacation out
ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may still 
do so. Twenty-two members have 
regiatered, but six vacancies stiU 
exist. 

Tlle outing fee will be. $25 1\ 

person, which will cover transpor
tation, tood, camping equipmt!nt 
and group entertainment. Major 
activities will be swimming, climo
il'l8', hiking, group games, horse
beck rid..ing, visit to the Wisconsin 
Dells and short bicycle trips to 
neighborilll scenic areas. 

If interested phone 7418 in the 
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock. 

S.I.EBUT 

INTERFRATERNITY 
COUNCIL 

The InterLraternity council will 
meet at .. o'clock Wednesday 4't-

OLD HOME TOWN 

ternoon in.room 2) Old Capitol. 
GARTH McCONNELL 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

The Ph.D. F'rench reading exam
jAatloi) will be Jli ven July 16, frorr. 
7 to 9 a. m. in room 309, Schaef
.fer hall. Applications must be 
made before July 14 in room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. (See bulletin 
board.) E1tamination is permitted 
only to thole registered in the 
university, except by special per
mission of the dean of the college 
of liberal arts. 

PROF. E. C. COUSINS 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All per.IODS interested in a well

paying outcloor. job, either part or 
fuUtime, should register at the 
oUice of student aUairs this week. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
DlyJ&1ea 01 8'lIdeat Placement 

HELP! 
ROQal!1?s! I 
PoL1CIIF! I 

I 

t 

CHIC YOUNG 
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The Day's News • 
In Pictor_e~s __ -'---_~1 

Helena Survivor Won't Resign 
:';';"'..,.4:. Confesses Slaying CAPTURED IN WAR ON U-BOATS 

HIT R.nrKlN'G TECHNIQUE. The Iftmlnlne an [0 obtain. lree rid. Ie ftmployftd by JUJl Ar,hur 
j" ,hi. pielorl .. 1 eonti IlOli'Y. TI,e aequence it. 1. 8eaul1 In Alllbu h. 2. TI,e umla,·I. 3, II Worked. 
Mi Arlhur I. cO'"larred wllh John Wa}'lle ill "A Lad,. Taket a Chalice," a Frank ROM produclloll deal-

A FOllMER POLICE CHIEF, Richard 
Harry Layton, 36, above, has con
fes8ed lhe slaying 01 Ruth Hilde
brand. 17. of Dallas, Ore., aflu 
she resisted his advances. LaytCII 
Is a tormer Monmouth, Ore., po. 

Illee chief . . - IlnrerlMtional) 

ROY W. ROBERTS, aboV1l, pmi. 
dent of the American Sociel! Of 
Newspaper EdHors, Insists Ihal \at 
posltlcn does not restrict him fr .. 
acting- In an advisory capacl" III 
the cfllce of war admlnislrallol 
and that he retained tbe rlchllt 
resign. Reberts' statement e .. 
as a reply to Dean Carl W. Ack. 
erman 01 the Columbia uDlvenil, 
school or journalism who 'ur· 
gested Roberts withdraw from lbe 
OWl's newl .v-formed advilGr, 
board of nine newspapermen, lit 
Is managing- editor (II the KallAl 
Oily, Mo., Star. 

il' ... ilb J,illirioul ronoance oC a .irl bankteller 0 .. a .. acatioJl Jaw\! III the We ...... a rodeo bell. 

., GI.J·u ;)1Ut..V' 1400;HU". I~J. e.. ~.,cal~a~le 
nazi sub crewman below deck shortly after his U-boat was blasted 
10 Ihe boUom. Allied anU-sub ves 'els and alrcrart are sinking more 
and more axis ubs. A joint U. S. and British announcement says al
lied ship 10 es III June were the lowest In 19' months. 

Home Front Inspection, 

ALAN JACKSON, above, Interna
tional News Photos photographer, 
was amonr the 600 abtl'ard the U. 
S. S. Helena who escaped wlien 
the cruiser was sunk by enemy 
fire after she hall sm:lshed a Jap
anese destroyer In the baUle or 
Kula gulf. 

SON-!NmLAW HELD IN SLAYING ·O·F WEALTHY BARONET 

FROl'll CHILD WONDER TO STAR. Two ''In.ma In Ih. 1/(. or .weel Joa .. Letlle, u· ... lftd wilh 
J.' red .Iula ill "Ti,e ' ... ,.'. III. Limil." AI Ihe ripe a.e oC .1" .he be.aa her per(o,IIII", e.~r. h. .... 
..... Ihen Joa .. Brad.,I, and wllh har .I"hll,. .Id ... aillers M.". IUId .... 1,. ........ de h ... al".e debut In 
DelroiL In ,h. RKO Rad10 .. lIuleal romance .be till ... de_ uwI ..,.. lor ......... role of ~ eareer. MRS. JAMES H . DOOLlTn.E, wile of the famoa. lier wbo led 

tbe bomblnr raid on TOkiO, Is vitally interested h' tile role of 
women in War. Here, she Inspects bottles be In. packed by a waf 
worker In the plant or Owens-illinois Glass Company, at Brldre,
ton, N . J . Ml'lJ. DOOlittle speaks to American housewives eacl' 
Friday. over the radio, Columbia network, 4:00 to 4:25 P .M., EWT. 

Good for the Morale 

WHEN RI E STEVENS, .Metropolitan Opera Star, arranres a 
table sellin". slle likes to see her !faests happy. A iarre 

Columbia record!n", featarlnr ber own voice, Is tbe "platter" 
base for this eenterpiece. Eacb lucky ruest ,ets a smaller reeord
InC' at his place. With an a«ent on tbe bUlltiful. Miss Steven. 
adds motiern American t:lUIeI in an Embassy des!cn_ 

Actor in Toils 

UNCOLN PERRY. abelve, known 
to movie rana .. Steplll Fetehlt, 
the Ne.ro actor ramed ror his slow 
draWl and ~mOlt modonlca por
trayal of tired screen characLCfS. 
Is shown In a ChlC8l'o eourt fol
lowln. bla arrest on a charl'e of 
contrlbuUn, to I.be dellnqu.ncy 
(.f a minor. Poilu char.ed a 11-
,.ear-old Nevo clrl __ foand In 
bIa hotel room rollowtn!f tbe'" 
meetln, In a theater where he 
was mall.iq a peraoaal appear· 
anee. 

GIRAUD VISITS MONUMENT' 

ESCORTED by Army officers and his stair, and honored by a color lUard 
(lett), General Henri Honore Giraud. commander In chiet of the 
French forces in Africa, salutes at the tomb of the Unkn"wn Soldier 
alter placing a wreath at its base in Arlington, Va. (Jnteril4tlonal) 

'OllCE IN NASSAU, BAHAMAS, have arrested Count Alfred de MarlP1 and charged him with the murder 
of his fathet-in-Iaw, Sir Harry Oakes (left), multi-millionaire lold mine oPerator. De Marlgny (right), 
pictured with his 19-year-old wile Nancy, denied having any connection with the slaying. Police 18' 
the arrest was based on "hair anNYsis, :fingerprints and Interrocation." __ . (Inte7'nationall 

WHO'S AFRAID OF FlAMING' Oil? NOT THESE SOYS 

CLAD IN FUll PACte, these soldiers in training at Fort Bragg. N , C .• ~plash .through water. the surface 
o( which bears burning oil Thio is one of the haZ1.rds of their training l\,t Fort Bragg's Fiel~ ArUI· 
1 ry replacement center. These men will later instruct others In thle training feature. (1 nternatjoul) 

_ ... 4 -...-. __ .. 

~ ------.----------------~--------------------- --~--~---------------------~~---------------

MALLON-
Continued (rom pale 2) 

reach p'erfection. This is lrue of 
humans in the churches 113 well as 
in the street. 

We are now in danger or losing 
that ideal. Too many people have 
fallen into your pit ot thought, 
s:lying thllt inasmuch as Christian
ity has not brought perfection, we 
might well look around in ('ther 
dir lions. Great anU- Christian 
rmtionS of whole peoples h a v e 

risen in our lime, and lhey will 
grow greater. 

As long as we can keep the ideal 
before us. we have a chan"e to 
make progress toward it. We can 
keep an emphasis on that side, 
in favor of goodness, kindliness, 
self-sacrifice, justice, etc. No mat
ter how many Christians fai l, dis
couraging and miserably. to live 
up to this hope of making them-, 
selves better. the hope can pre
vail as a world goal. 

• • • 
Some day a. fully enllchtenecl 

and educated people may tben 
fally ad"'t and praetlce II, ... 

It ... ma,. aChieve the Ineon
trovertJble nceca whtch we all 
hope ror Il, beeauae we all know 
that no Christian charch ever 
taghl a man ~ be wone than 
he w .. , bat aU Cbrllltian lhe
OfY expecla ~ lin blm aflove 
hlmleU. Yoa will acrte ,reat 
pr~reu ball been made 10 Z .... 
),ears. 

• • • 
If we abandon the ideal, all is 

lost. Indeed, Jt would be foolish 
to abandon it merely because some 
people"have found it to be an in
sufficient spiritual stimulus for 
themselves. You do not resign 

from a church because it contains 
an insincere sinner, rr it makes 
one. man better than himself. I 
think it is worth the money re
quired to build it. 

AU lhat you really seem to say 
is that Chrislianity is divine be-

I cause humans have obtained such 
a limited and unsatisfactory de
gree 01 perfection in it- and that 
is all you prove as far as I can see. 

• • • 
The post-war wtlrld plannlnr 

oHers a. chance to make some 
more prorress loward this yet 
unat1ained world Ideal Indeed, 
abudonment of It would be sur-

render-complete anconaltlonal 
surrender - to Ita an\a&'onlata. 
This Is a Christian country and 
ChrtsUanlty pervades no~ only 
in Its churches but Its lawl and 
CUS\(!Dl8. If trOO wallhed all that 
out today, where would you beT 
In Russia. for one plaee. 

• • • 
No, sir, I do not agree with you 

who say Christianity has never 
been tried or that it has failed. 
The truth is it has never been tried 
to the extent of divine unfailing 
perfection representli4 in Christ's 
life. ' 

The fact is it has failed only ~o 

Ihe degree that it has not made 
ev\!ry human divine, It has cer
lainly made all men and nations 
~tter for its existence, far better 
than they otherwise would have 
been, and if we pursue it and 
champion it more sincerely and 
ea¥erly ' as a way of life, it will 
hold out a hope for the world 
which is probably not only its 
best hope, but its only one. 

Washington is also- known as 
Ihe evergreen stale and the chi
nook state. 

The state flower of Tennessee is 
the iris. 

BLUE MONDAY . 
BETHESDA, Md. (AP)-Wom

en laundry workers have been 
convinced by a conciliator trom 
lhe . department of labor tha t the 
money miSSing from their pay en
velopes Monday was taken, noi 
by the laundry owner, but by 
Uncle Sam. 

Monday was Ihe plant's first 
pay-day for deduction 01 the pay
as-you-go income tax, and Samuel 
P. BoorsteiTl, manager of the 
laundry, was besieged in his office 
by loudly indignant employes. 

"They thought we were trying 
to put somethlni over on them:: 

YOU, rOO, 
CAN SIHt(. U"SOAlS 
----•• U~ .------
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